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STANDARD OIL COOPER HOLDS DRY FARMERS
WINS FIRS! HIS OWN WITH OHRECORDFOR
OPPOSING STATEHOODVICTORY
. iiiiiipinii "
LAWYhHb
bill a O.Oiin appropriation for the
enforcement of the contract labor
law The amendment relieved the
authorities from the necessity of in--
cunning vouchers for expenditures
from this appropriation and brought
out much opposition. Keprcsoiitath e
Uardner (Massachusetts) declared the
secretary of commerce and labor
should not be compelled to file
vouchers for the money to be expend-
ed for enforcing; the contract labor
law- as ii may be necessary for him
to employ diplomats and spies.
The amendment was easily carried.
The paragraph appropriating a mil-
lion dollars for prosecuting land fraud
cases was amended so as to require
the employment of agents by the
civil service commission. Chairman
Til vvney said the interior department
had suggested they he chosen by the.
secretary of the interior.
Hcpresentative Adam M P.yard, of
Mississippi, in the course of a speech
In which he strode from one side of
the chamber to the other in a highly
dramatic manner, denounced the at-
titude In the American government
on the Japanese rniostioii as the "most
humiliating exhibition of obsequious
sensibility of any party ever in pow-
er."
Several yells followed the speech.
At 1:2(1 a motion by Representative
Clayton of Alabama, that the com-
mittee of the whole rise was voted
down, 27 to 61.
Sherman appeared in the house at
: ;! 0 a. m. His ev ening attire con.
Hasted with the "working clothes"
of the otln-- members.
At 3:21 Chairman Tawney gave up
the attempt to pass the hill tonight
and the house took a recess until 11
a. m.
SHERIFFS BILL
IS PASSEO BY
E
COUIICIL
Mr. Prince Registers Only Ob-
jection to Measure Agreed
Upon by Sheriffs of the Var-
ious Counties,
SPECIFIES IN DETAIL
FEES TO BE ALLOWED
Beveridge Not Included in Reso-
lution Thanking Those Who
Helped Statehood; Harder to
Change County Seals,
Mornidg Journal Hureiiii.
Palace Hotel, i
Santa Fe, X. M ,. Feb. 25. )
The council ibis afternoon ad-
journed until Monday at 2 o'clock, ni-
ter passing house substitute for house
bill Xo. 1115, by Mr. Cluivis, (r lo
county, making n number of
rhnngvs In the for s allowed to sheri-
ffs. The original bill was Introduced
by Mr. Chaves some ten das ago, and
the substitute, which went to the gov-
ernor bile ibis afternoon, Is the meas-
ure agreed upon by the New Mexico
Sheriff'- association. which met
here last week. The hill passed In
the house this morning without ob-
jection linn when It came before the
council this iifternoon the only oppo-
sition came from Mr, Prince, of ft to
Vnllia county, who objected to Hie
fee allowed for attendance upon ses-
sions of the county commission. Mr.
Prince held that this fee was n relic
of the days of the preferí III ;
that II was a relic of n by-
gone
.int. tin t no modern hoard of
count commissioners iicsireii inc
of Hie sheriff find tluit It
was a useless expense upon the cotin-t- j
Mr Catron, chairman of the Judi-
ciary committee, which hud reporter!
the bill Willi a recommendation that
it b,- - passed, said that, the commit-
tee, in cfumliiR the hill had found
that Hiere was an average of less than
ten meetings per year in each coun-
ty for each board of county commis-
sioners; that the expense of nttend-i- i
nee of sheriffs upon such meet-
ings was from $lli to Í24 per year,
and that the expense of such attend-
ance was too small to he considered
In proportion to the service reiiulred
He said that sheriffs were frequently
required to siiinnion witnesses to at-
tend meetings of the county commis-
sioners, that Information fre-
quently re, tulied which could only be
furnished by the sheriffs iind that tb"
fee was a most moderate one when It
was considered that practically every
county commission Nfoslrcl the at-
tendance of the Kherlir at every meet-
ing. Mr. Prince's t to elim-
inate attendance upon commissioners'
meetings was lost by a vote of 11 to
2 Messrs. Prince and Mcllee vntini?
for the unieiidnient, and the hill was
then passed by a vote of HI to 1, Mr.
prince voting no.
The text of the bill lis it goes to the
governor Is in. follows:
An A't to liegul.ite ami Fix the Fees
.of Sheriffs lii Hie Territory of Xew
Mexico.
He It cilio t'-- by til" Legislative
of the Territory of Xew
Mexico:
Section 1 That section 1TÜ9 of the
compiled laws ol Ni W Mexico for the
year 1x97 be amended so as to read
as follows.
Sec I ,!'. Hereafter the several
sheriffs of this territory shall be al-
lowed the following fees iind com-
pensations
For serving every writ, citation, or-
der, subpoena or summons. $1 tn:
for every writ or r aídas or attm li-
nn-tit for each defendant, J!
For taking and return y bond
l eiptii ed hy la w. 1 5,i
For levying ee,.ui jnrl re- -
turn of sumo, 1 5,1
For making .ex, lining and dellv
.ring every sheriffs deed, to be pal.l
l.t th.- purchaser. 1:1. mt.
For every of non est Inven-
tus. 50 cents
For making ,v,rv Mum of any
processes, order, summons, citation or
of any . tirt. SO cents,
For .r Ii party, action
ii, i v 1 ct nf(., calling ' oh witness. cents
Pn Sel' lllg a. It writ in a ci im-l.- t:
in .1 for I'h defendant,
f..i immitting ant person to J.tll in
:, ri f, an
F ail, tul. ,n. e on district court.
t 4 p. r day
For attendance on pmhnle court
.tnd of board of county
$2 00 per day
For attendance in lu.-ti- of the
peace i nurt at the n isi of prclimln-;,- r
lo arings of f. . ases, I! Or!pr bit.
For executing each warrant.
IIOOlpi to he paid hy the territoiy
of New Mexico That In the service
of any subpoena or nmmne for wit-
nesses the said sheriff Mm I! be allow-e- d
Id compensation of f 1 0 for
elo intent address on the international
aspect of the congress.
A telegram trom President iiinz
pledged the interest and
of Mexico.
FAVORABLE ACTION
ON BROWNSVILLE BILL
venaic tununlltrr to lirconiincnil
ItclullMiucnt or ltlrliHi-g- l
XegrocH.
Washington. Feb. 25. The bill
which provides for the rolnllstmcnt of
negro officers and soldiers who were
discharged as a result of the shoot-
ing aftray at lirow nsvllle. Texas, on
the night of August 13, lünti. will be
favorably reporter! hy the bouse com-milie- u
on military affairs. A vote
was taken by the committee on the
bill as It passed the Semite and ten
members voted 111 the ttfllrmullve.
while five voted against the measure
COLOMBIAN PRESIDENT
ENDORSES PANAMA PACT
Itogoia, Colombia. Feb. 25. -
iteyes. the president of Colombls. yes-
terday delivered a special IIK'SHiige t'l
the Colombian congiess on the
treaty between the Cult, d
Slates. Colombia it ml Panama, to set
tle the illflercnces that arise follow
ing the Independence of Panama and
the creation of that republic In the
canal zone. The agreement, the
president said, had the fully approval
of the government j.
Clg-- relic ;i I'p.
Washingloii, D. . Feb. 2- 5-
Prominent cigarette dealers through-
out the country, II was said today,
have decided to abolish cut prices on
standard brands of cigarettes. The
short crop of Turkish tobacco Is said
to have causer! an increase In cost of
manufacture.
THE CURRY GOUNTY
MEASURE IS
SIGNED
Governor Makes Bill Law and
Appoints Officers to Serve
in tho New County,
Mot-ni- a Jo'imat Ihireuu. i
The Palace Hotel.
Su nt a Fe, N. M . Feb. 25.
Tin- formal creation of the coiinly
if Curry was completed this after
.noon When (to vein, ,1 I o.i.i
signed the bill marking tin- bound-
aries of that county and issued an ex-
ecutive order appointing the f.ll""
leg officers or thi county:
For Sheriff ll H r, ii it i , i of
Clovls.
For Assessor F. Copelaud. of
Hbicklower.
For Treasurer and ol- -
lector J. S. F.dwards. of ( lovls.
For Probate Judge H. K. Howies.
of (Tovls
For County Commissioner " P.
Passnlder. of Texlco.
Two commissioner remain to be
appointed and also the county super-
intendent of schools. The law creat
ing the new county, legislate only
one olllclal out or oillie uno mm m
Dr. W. Ii Montgomery, of Melrose.
who Is a member of the present coun-
ty commissioners of Hoosevclt county.
Dr Montgomery Is a republican
and (iovenior Curry has ortereu mm
membership upon the commission
of the new county. The third mem-
ber, who will be a democrat, has not
yet been named, but It Is understood
that tho governor expects to appoint
Mr Charles A Scheuib h. of lovls
The school superintendent of the new
county I. as not y.-- b. determined
upon.
TAFT INAUGURATION
TO BE SAFE AND SANE
(.eiieial Hell His laics He Will Vol
Allow Any Cnwlmjs or
of lile Corr-s- l In the
lllg Parade.
Washington, F b. 25 Xo freak"
features such cowboys throwing
lassoes, wild animals nd various ,le- -
GEN. J. FRANKLIN BELL.
Who Will (liimao.l Inaugural Parade
il.ru will mark the iii.iogoi.il p .r r.l.
llenera! J Franklin V- II. grand n
of lln- parad.-- t...ta no-
tice ih.it all organisations- Liking part
must conform to the dignity of th.
ocrailon
CALLS SECRET
SERVICE MEN
COMMON
L
Smith of Iowa Waxes Short
and Ugly in Denunciation, of
Government Detectives in
the House,
COOK OF COLORADO
ASSAILS ROOSEVELT
Declares. President Rides Fur-
iously on "Broncho of Arro-
gant Impulse" and Is
Piomptly Sat Upon,
Hy Morning .lournul Surrlul T tur id VSr
Washington, D. ".. Feb. 23. Dur-
ing Oí" lion of the Hiimlry
t ix i hill in the house today, Mf- I!T--n- .
tl's .imi'tidmcnt striking nut the
provision limiting tin- field t opera-
tions of the secret service was re-jected by n voto of 41 to 12'.
Vitriolic denunciation or tin' secret
service of the treasury depm'tnii nt
as ottered by Mr. Smith U'epuhll-r.nii- .
of Iowa, during tin' considera-
tion of tin' bill. He likened the so-
il.! service men to 'common liars"
and charged that they were lumhlo to
unearth gigantic linnl frauds recent ly
discovered by tlio secretary of the In-- !
i lor.
'I'hi' discussion arose ovi'i- ni
amendment by .Mr. Hennott (New
York I. striking nut '" prov ision
limiting tin- fiild of operations of the
secret service. A similar paragraph
in the last appropriation bill is what
ni. rise to tin- - president's criticism
nf congressmen.
Mr. Hi'iirn'tt strongly defended the
siirijt service detectives.
Mr "Smith replied that one of thi'
of ,1 loi..-Ctlv- WHS that ho
should lio a "common liar."
ücspectahle nion. ho .said, would
lake places as postoff ice inspectors
ami special agents of the interior
even though occasionally
they might havi- - to do somo detective
work, but, ho assi'i'ti'd. "tlio idea that
sonii- three or tour dollar a day man
who is willing to bo a common
culi familiarize himself with al!
laus and therefore heciunc more use-
ful than a spoieali-- is simply absurd."
He Illustrated his point by referring
trv n fRi where secret service men
.re "called off" and special agents
allowed to do the work alone and
said that In conseiiience land frauds
involving millions of dollars were un-- i
iirtli.-d-
The secret service men. lie charged,
were worthless," and he said "no-
where except in the vain Riorums
boasting of Chief Wilkie and the tes-
timony of men who did not know any-Ibin- s
about it did 1 find that it had
done anything except in the watch-
ing of jurors and the like."
"The only president assassinated
since the secret sorv I non wen- de-
tailed to watch the president."
"was when President M. Kinl'--
was shot down at Hut'talo with a se-
cret service man by his side who was
unable to observe the approaching
murderer with his bandaged band.
That man did not even capture the
niiirdon r."
Mr Cook ( republican I. of Colorado,
also discussed the provision and ro-- f.
lied to the president as follows:
"It is unfortunate not only r"r
President Hnoscvi It but for the ,01111-- li
y that he has not a legal mind ami
no equipoise of reason riding through
and around the arena of political ac-
tion on his bronco of arrogant,
impulse, pretending to throw-bi-
lariat of expectation at the heels
ami broad horns of the capital, for
the delectation of voting labor and
ending the scene with the cunning
r.n.-l- ,,( n nrairie wolf or a gopher "
So denunciatory of the president
via Mr. Cook that he was ibni. d the
privilege of continuing his r, marks
ait. r be had spoken but a few min- -
id- s. .
"The president's veto messages."
said Mr. Cook, "are made from the
impulsive uml ignorant information
..f hi- - cabinet clerks and the va.cilat-iii- g
attorney general is a weak legal
r. . d of the rough riders' dependence,
who even recently ave a faise stati --
m.-ni to the presiih-i- upon the joint
solution passed by congress.
the boitp.1-ar- ytile qiiei-i;'-
line ln tvvf-i-- the state of Colorado
an. i Oklahoma and the territory of
New Mexico."
The amendment of Mr lir nn. It was
r. i. cled, 41 to 15 3.
M MUY IX It, III I.I. M AKT.S
SLOW I'IKM.ItKSS IX IIUI"r
Washington. 1. C, Feb 25. TU
hmivc held a lengthy night session in
a d. t. rn.ined effort to pass the snn-ilr- v
rivil appropriation bill. Aiter
midnight there were no prosp.it of
adjournment and it was expecte.l
that the bill w'ould be passed before
the session 4
An amendment appropriating
$ir,n.n00 for a fish cultural station Ml
Paget Sound was adopted without
opposition
There was much debate on an
Hmpiiilmi nt offereil by i: pres. ntative
Meruit tt (X. w York) to include in the
NEW MEXICO DELEGATION
SECURES RESOLUTION
Hoskins of Las Vegas Vice
President; "Dry Farming
Congress" Will Remain Title;
Billings Gets Next Meet.
Mixtia I lllrmalxk U th Hrli Journal !Cheyenne. Wyo . Feb. s a re
sult of the determined nud unllilng
fforts of the New Mexico ilclcunllon
to the Dry Farming congress, the ter
ritorial contingent secured the pass
age of a strong resolution by tne con-
gress endorsing statehood for New
Mexico mid Ailzonu. The New Mex
ico delegation has done much effec
tive boosting for the territory and has
especially exploited the immense dry
farming resources of the territory
New Mexico secured nfflicnl recogni-
tion with the election of Mr Hoskins,
f I.U9 Vegas, as vice president of the
organization. Prominent among those
who represented New Mexico inter
ests at the congress were (ieorge A.
Fleming and Mr. Hoskins of lais Veg
as, the Xew Mexico city which is the
center of a region where most re
markable results have been attained
hy the dry farming methods, and J.
I). Tinslcy, soil expert at the New
Mexico Agricultural college experiment
station, who Is one of the best Inform-
ed men In the southwest on dry farm
ing and who made a mosi interesting
address.
COXI.HFSS HI MOXS I l( M I H
ITS HltOl-MIMi:iMS.-
Cheyenne. Wyo., Feb. 25.- The last
hour of the Dry Farming congress
was given over to tile consideration of
resolutions presented for considera
tion and whatever the attitude of the
delegates may have been oil tile tech-
nical points presented nt Hie earlier
sessions they were unanimous In their
support of the measures tcnd'iis to
llllauce tlio ' VupC and i H'ect. ".tire
of the congress and aid the develop
ment of arid land agriculture. The
solutions were in mot cases adopt-- 1
without debate.
The broad initidedness of the con
gress was clearly snovvn wiien un-
delegates unanimously adopt, d a reso
lution declining to advocate any spe
cial method of dry farming as a body
and favoring the investigation of the
mei its of all methods.
Alter n struggle In which the namcj
International Dry Farming Con
gress was aiivoeaieti oy iiinriv
the name of the congress was
changed to the "Dry Fanning Con-gies-
and resolutions were adopted
providing for a permanent liombiinr- -
rs for the congress, the spending
or rlrv furmlng Information and the
gathering of dry farming Inl'oi inatlon
not only throughout Hie I nlttid
States throughout th- - world. In tins
latter project government assistance
Is asked.
The legislatures of the western
states now In session will be urged to
pass laws allowing the expenditure of
funds for dry fanning experiments
and development by the counts com
missioners of each county throughout
the belt. The methods of unscrupul
ous land dealers whose methods have
tended to bring dry farming districts
into disrepute among the home-see- k
ing public were the subject of fierce
denunciation by the congress and
teps will he taken nt oiiee to conn
eract the effect of misleading ad
vertisements.
Hillings, Mont , was se!e, ted lis the
next place or meeting w in. n win no
held during N'ovemb.-- ..I this year.'
Tin' dates will b'' fixed hy the execu-
tive committee
I'. I. Seagraves. general coloniza
tion agent of tlte At. Illson, lopeiiH or
Santa Fe railway, addressed tne con
gress on "Helatlou of Dry Farming
to Western immigration
In the early days of centra! and west-- n
Kansas, ald Mr. .Seagraves. it
was hit or miss with the homeseeker
more often miss When harvest time
came with no crop i narvesi tin-
poor settler loaded bis family and his
few worldly possessions on the prairie
I uei and headed b.,. k . ast to his
wife's folks ready to condemn and
cmse a cuimtrv which In- did not un
derstand Hut tlioiisilols (, acres ni
land r. gar, led at fits! - slmosl
worthless have hern reclaimed at the
expense of much bard work, clop fail
ures and bankrupt, 'bl b the weak-
er one could not ml, ire. Hut Hie
in.ng. resonrcetul. out -- igeous man
who stink to hi- - plav finally won
the flglll Slid ,o-.e- !. . Si I' lltlflc
m.iI culiiiie. Mr S. .igi.iv s -- aid, Is not
a fad. simply a minion sense meth-
od pra llcally applied. I n ) tniming
lias been a very iuipoit.int t u tor in
settling thousands upon thousands of
of Hie public domain In south--
stel ll Kansas Colorado and X w
M. ! Many thousand air- - of good
land are still awaiting the home,
maker ami the good w ni k being done
by this then- - and the agri-
cultural Institutions will m. an th"
reclamation of much bind sn1 Ho
making of prospr-- i oits bone s for tic
coming generation
At the night address-- s w.
hy I. C Mill. M. of Pierre. S
Prof W II tint, of F.-r- t Collins.
Colo, and Senator M.fnll r.f Austra
lia Menor I. ('..( v . s (! livered an
$29.240,000 FINE
NO LONGER POSSIBLE
Judge Anderson's Ruling Severe
Blow to District Attorney Sims
Who Counted on Repetition
of Landis Penalty,
Illy Morning Jourmil Noei-ln- l 1mo.hI Wlrl
Chicago, Feb. 2. From Judge
i.andis' fine of $29.240.000 to a pos-
sible maximum fine of 720.000 Is
admitted to be the meaning of n
ruling made today by Judge Ander-
son in the retrial of the Standard
(ill company of Indiana, for alleged
rebniing. The ruling- - was Informal,
hut it almost certainly will stand.
The court of appeals in ruling out
Judge I.andis' great fine eliminated
the view that each car lot of oil on
which n rebate was accepted con-
stituted a separate offense. There
were 1,482 of these car lots. the
ferlgbt charges for which were paid
in thirty-si- x different settlements.
Judge Anderson Interpreted tile de-
cision which lie said served as his
gilide to imply that the alleged re-
bates accepted after each of the thirty--
six settlements constitute the unit
of offense.
Judge Anderson's ruling was a se-
vere blow to District Attorney Sims.
He and his assistant, Janus II.
had argued that each of the
:.00 shipments. making- possible a
maximum fine of $10,000,000 constl-liite- d
an offense. This view. Judge
Anderson declared, lio could not un-
derstand.
Mr. Wllkersnn argued that the fine
possible under the courts ruling
would serve merely as a license to a
great corporation. On this Judge An-
derson said in effect:
"That is a consideration which has
no weight with me whatever. I am
concerned only with the Interpretation
and application of the statutes."
Dl .l lsloN MAIv KS XOin;' with hovmauii.
Washington. Feb. 2."i "Well that's
one way of construing the law." was
the only comment Attorney
lionaparte would make when inform-
ed today of District Judge Anderson,'s
expressed Intention to rule that the
unit of offense In the Standard Oil
rebating cases now up for trial in Chi-
cago would he the actual settlement
of freight charges between the parties
concerned.
QUEER MATRIMONIAL
TANGLE COMES TO LIGHT
Kuril of Two Divorced Mill',
rics the Other's IHvortvtl Wife
With Xoiit or tin- - Parlies
Wis- - lo lile I 'nit.
Denver. Colo., Feb. 25. When H.
P. Hull, of Denver, went to Norfolk,
Noli., a few days ago, to attend the
fu.icral of his brother, Phillip Hull,
he made the discover that tho widow
of his brother was the wife whom he
himself hud divorced some lime pre-
viously. The w idow -- divorcee also
made u discovery. She learned that
the wife of let first husband, P. II.
Hull, was also tha divorced first wife
of her late husband, Phillip. Ill other
words each of the brothers had h.en
divorced and each had married the
other's divorced wife, although none
of the four patties to the ceremonies
were uvvare of the fact.
ANTI-GAMBLI- ACT
TO PASS NEVADA SENATE
Pied I, led Mensure Will llc'omr Ijivv
Hy .Margin of Two Voles.
Carson, Nov., Feb. 25. A motion
to reconsider the vote by which the
g hill was passed by the
assembly yesterday was" lost today.
The motion in the assembly yester-
day afternoon was lost this afternoon
by a vote of 2S to 19. The hill will
now go to the senate, and will probab-
ly pass there by a margin of two
v otes.
PHYSICIAN CONVICTED
OF ASSAULT ON PATIENT
ties Moines. Ia , Feb. 25 Dr V.
F. Sells, or Osceola, president of the
Osceola hospital, was sentenced today
to twenty-fiv- e years in the peniten-
tiary. He was convicted of com-
mitting assault upon Miss Stella Hart-ma-
a patient In the hospital When
sentence was pronounced Sells created
a scene by declaring thai In- - was ab-
solutely Innocent and the v. tim of a
. onpiracy.
Fkwxl Warning
Washington. Feb. Flood
were issued by the v eather
bureau today for the Ohio riv, r from
Parkrrsburg to Cairo, for the Missis
sippi river ' from Cairo to Helena.
Ark., and for the lower Tcnmssee and
lower Cumberland livers Fitty-fiv- e
feet of water is expected at cm,
on Friday. with possibly five
feel more to come, and forty-tu- o
f . . t ui rvansvillo bv Tuesday of
I net w.ek, 1
Long Cross Examination Fails
to Shake Testimony of Aged
Defendant in Sensational
Tennessee Murder Trial,
INSISTS CARMACK WAS
SLAIN IN SELF DEFENSE
Governor and Attorney General
of the State Summoned to
Tell What They Know of
Political Tragedy,
Morning Journal Biwvhtl T.aMd Wire
Nashville, Tenn,, Ft-b- 25. After
nearly two days under searching
cross examination Colonel Duncan II.
Cooper was surrendered to bis own
counsel tonight by til ' state.
Tomorrow the case against the
Coopers and John D. Sharpe, charged
with murdering former Senator K. W.
Carmack. will bo resumed, the aged
defendant still on the stand. Mis
counsel have decided upon a brief re-
direct examination. Oovernor Vatter-so- n
and his adjutant general. Colonel
Tnlly , will he called to tell
what part they played In the political
tragedy. Colonel lUown ivas in
James lirailfoi-d'- office at the confer-
ence which began al 9 p. in the day
of the tragedy and closed only
twenty minutes before the killing.
Just as tile conference closed (iover-iin- r
Patterson telephoned for Colonel
Cooper. It Is the defense's theory
that while going to the governor's
house (he Coopers met Senator Car-mac-
and that the killing resulted.
The cross exanili.iuion of Cooper
ivas resumed Ibis ne ling by Captain
M'.zhush, :oe th ai-i- ' '.,- - dvell
upon the Carniai k l rson debate
during the gubernatorial contest and
the attacks made upon Cooper by
Carmack in his speeches. The prose-
cutor Insisted upon detail answers to
(Continued on Page :l. Column I.)
TÍFT CABINET
COMPLETED
AT LAST
OFFICIAL PROMULGATION
EXPECTED THIS WEEK
Selection of Franklin McVeagh
for Treasury Portfolio Fills
Last Remaining Vacancy in
Taft's Official Family,
Br Mnrnlnc Jonritsl iwlal l.sil hl
New York. Feb. 25. All oualifi-cntiuii- s
of uncertainty In the predic-
tion that Farnklin MaceVagh. of Chi
cago, has been selected by Mr. 'I alt
as his secretary of the treasury are
removed. Mr. MacVeagh. it was
learned tonight, accepter! the place
yesterday uml thereby trie lint cao- -
Inet was made complete as heretofore
announced by tin' associuicu re.
Xo official or unofficial declaration
,if Mr MieCV rat; i s n onoint mem ,r.
to be made by Mr. I'att until he
promulgates bis entire cabinet
Mr. Taft saw a number of .WW
York City financiers during th ,I.IV
but said the calls were tiios, t i
nress friendship and hail no
rMignlticance.
Mr. Taft's labiiu-- as coinpleleii
with the of Mr MaeVeagb
follow s:
Secretary of State Phllan.hr C
Knox, of Peiilf P ania.
Secretary of the Treasury--Frankl- in
MaeViatih. Illinois.
Secretary of War Jacob M Dnk- -
insOll, T.nileSSee
Attoiiny i;.!ieral fíen W Wnk-ersha-
New Vm k.
Postmaster Corn-ni- l Frank H.
Hitehco, k.
Seeretai v of be Xa VV Sent RC v on
I, Meyer. Massachusetts
Secretary of the Interior liich.ird
A lialllng. r. Washington.
isverei.irv of Agrlcult lire J.i ines
WINon. Iowa
Secretarv of Commerce and Ibor
Charic N.ig. I. Missouri.
MCVIv.H MixT SMItllKI.
HIS 111 slls mxi:tiox- -
Chicago. F. b 2. Franklin M.o
Veagh, srerrtary of the treasury t'
( can, lined on I'ato . Column 3.)
niel, i: I :s i:st is not
.i:tti; soiwkk iku,
Washington. 1). ('.. Feb. 2. The
west is being unfairly treated in the
(Continued on I'a.ue :i. Column 11.)
GOVERNOR UPHOLDS
FREEDOM OF
PRESS
Grants Pardon to Newspapers
Convicted of Libel on Judge
and Public Prosecutor in
Niaht Rider District,
ttf .Morning J.airniil Special ImkiI Wlr
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. A strong
of the freedom of the press
in criticism of public of filial was
written by tiovernor Augustus illson
today In grunting a pardon to the
Herald Publishing company of l.ouin- -
ville, publishers of tin.- louisvlllc
Herald, for an indictment in the Cal- -
'(; í ,'.X v. 'W. i J. i
GOV. WILUSON OF KENTUCKY.
loway and in the Trigg circuit courts,
of W'est.rn Kentucky, charging the
paper with criminally libelling Judge
Thomas P. Cook, and Commonwealth
Mtorney Denny P Smith. The two
officials preside In the district in
which the greater part or the night
rider troubles in Western Kentucky
occurred.
The governor wrote:
"If the courts do not put an end to
the rule of crime In the counties In
which the Judge and commonwealth
attorney are elected to uphold the Inv-
alid order, the only hope of perma-
nent relief from such conditions, is
in enlightened sentiment aroused by
the puss of the country and instead
of punishing tin- - newspaper vvbicn
makes a fight against such condition
It should be regarded as fulfilling a
duty."
KAISER REWARDS MEN
WHO CAUGHT MURDERER
j Santiago. Chile. Feb. 25. Kmperor
i William, of Cermany. has rewarded
the Chilean officer who recently cap-- I
tared llreokert. the former chancellor
'of the Herman legation here, who Is
(accused of having set fire to the lega-
tion office nft-- murdering a native
'servant in the employ of the minis- -
I.t.r. and has pensioned the wile ofI Preckeit's alleged victim.
Killer .oc l Iwmrr.
New York. Feb 25 Louis Ritt-- r.
of the Hrooklvn National league
team, was released today and the old
lime iMtch-- r will pa's to the minora,
going ! the D.nver Western bague(,.... K Itrovvne. the liiw- -jton nghtfiel.ler. was transferred to
Chicago. These rebases were promul-- j
gated by John A Heydl- - r. actine
pn Mil. nt of the National b ague.
hi
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ATTORNEY SCORES
LEGISLATURE OF
Int JArrA Maraen 1 00ls
a Complete Line of
GROCERY CO
decision of the council to adjourn
until Monday waa caused by the dis-
inclination of the house to agree to
the passage of nny council bill.
The house Is frankly and plainly
sore. It objects to the cavalier man-
ner In which the council has turned
down It bills for the creation of new
counties, and there are a consider-
able number of members In the house
who have the additional objection
that the council has refused to agree
to the Junketing til under which It
Is proposed to visit the various terri-
torial institutions.
The result Is a temporary blockad-
ing oí legislation. It i a blockade,
however, which, it Is believed will not
extend over the coming week. There
OKLAHOMA
We Are Showing
Shovels,
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
" Hoes,
3 --Piece
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
G3aabe St Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
Plant Now
For Spring
Some of 'our Hardy Sliurhs and liases.
These xxlll aoon he lii'full bloom, and your
homo grounds may he embellished at small
cost by our sirnne; healthy plants. ASK KOII
J'l! lOK MST. A postal will do.
Byron Henry Ives
4t'n and Santa Fe Ave. Phone 732
earn of the wltrteMcs no Mmnumnl
by said Kherlff notwithstanding that
tiie nnmni of Mich ilnose may ap-
pear In but one copy of ihi mibpncna
or summons It in hereby ma(tt the
duly of said sheriffs to attend II
Ion of thi probate roiirt nnd
Ion of the board of enmity commis-
sioners, which attendance hnll be
f.Md to wild sheriff out of the cen-ra- l
county fund of the county
Wherein the Nervier were rendered ,
It I olno made the duty of wild shcr-If- f
trt attend nl the trial or licnrlng
liefore Justice of the pence In felony
neK. Where the firrost 1h made liy
the shrrlff. either with or without n
warrant, and In much cune no fee
shall tin allowed to the rnnstitble; In
case the Hrrest U made hy the con-
fiable no fee nhnll in iich case Ik
allowed to the herirf. Which raid at-
tendance nhull he futid 11 herein pro.
vlded out of the general county fund,
but such Hherlff shall not he allowed
nny compenition for attending nt the
trlul of nny mlRflemcnnor rne hefor.,
nny Justice or the peace, titilen mild
sheriff hall hflvc made the nrrcsl in
such misdemeanor rune; in such rune
ueh Hherlff shall he Allowed the fee
in Mich misdemeanor cne nnd the
cnnmnble nhnll not he entitled to re-
ceive nny fee In uch cne,
Section 2. That section one ol
chnpter five of the law or New Alex.
Ico for the year !!! I hereby
amended by striking out the word
"fifty" in the Inst line of kii I.I sec-
tion one, nnd Inserting In Hen there-
of the word "seventy-five- , " nnd by
lidding nfter the word "inch'' In nld
line, tlie following: "Provided, how-
ever, that for all prisoner In excess
of ten fed during any rtiiv. suid sher-
iff shall be tillowed nt the rate of ffl
cent per day each only for lhoe In
exces of ten.
Section 3. ThlH act shrill be In force
nnd effect from nnd niter It piugr
nnd nil acta nnd part of nets In on-fll-
herewith are hereby repealed.
Mr. Manley till ofteinoon reported
from the committee on finance it sub-atltu-
resolution for lioue Joint
resolution No. I, rstcndlng- - thnnks to
the president of the I'nltcrt Htnte
those member of the house of repre
sentative who voted lor .the stale
hood hill, the member of the sen
nte, the governor, nnd the member of
th statehood committee who worked
for the pnNMigo of the hill, for their
if forts on iM'half of New Mexico's nil
mission t the union. The commit
ter substitute for the house rosnlu
Hon provides that the thank of the
legislature shall be transmitted to
the- president and the member of
roñares who favored the bill by
I
Ibfore adjournment the council
passed council bill No. 2. by Mr.
Mofritt, providing power for the com-
missioner of public lands, to Riant
rlghtN of way through lands owned
by the territory of New Mexico to
railroads, telegraph and telephone
line. The roundl also passed coun-rl- l
bill No. Hit, by Mr. Navarro,
amending the law relating to the
changing of county seals.
Thl bill makes It .considerably
morn difficult to change n county seal
than Is trie case under the existing
Matute, ami Mr. Navarro Introduced
the hill with Specific luteutlun of
the effort of those n
who desired to transfer the
county seat of Mora county from the
town of Morn to the town of Wagon
Mound. The council listened to pe-
tition from citizen of liuadulnpe
county, objecting to the further di-
vision of that county by the hill cre-
ating Taft county and also to a num-
ber of petition favoring the par.ingc
of a local option lliptor law.
Ti.n ACTivnv imist- -
POM'.'I IATII. WI I K
It was expected at the beginning
Of the Week that i niisldernhlc legis-
lation would be enacted during the
fifth week of the session. The eoun-rl- l,
however, adjourned this after-
noon until Monday afternoon at "
o'clock upon motion of Mr, llanley,
the only new legislation of Impoi inuce
having been Introduced being coun-
cil bill No. 9H by Mr ration, n lut-
ing to the construction of 11 scenic
highway between Hanta He and
Vegua, and council bill No. Hit, hy Mr
Mples, providing for the adoption ot
the compilation of the laws rciiulred
of the thlrty-s- i venth assi inbly Moth
of these liilU were reletnil to the
committee on Judiciary.
It is generally understood that the I
JOHN WOODWARD
FLORIST
PHONE 1373 OLD ALBUQUERQUE
Beautify your Homes by planting Shade Trees, Orma-me- nt
Shrubs, Climbers, Rose Trees, Also Fruit Trees,
Mail and Phone Orders Executed Promptly
Thousand Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
Bow To Find Out.
a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it utatnl twenty-fou- r hotir;
a hrick Oust sedi-
ment, or settling!
stringy or milky
appearanceofteu
indicate on
condi-
tion of' the kid-
neys; too
desire to
pass it or pain ta
the buck are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.
What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swump-Roo- t, the preat kidney remedy,
fulfills filmost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in Hie hack, kidneys,
liver, bladder nnd every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following nse of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. 'J lie mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ho- ot is
ikkiii realized, it stands the highest be- -
causeof it.i remarkable -
health restoring prop-
erties. If you need a
medicine yon should
have the beat. Sold by lr'iH.4an
druggists in fifty-ce- Tuffi
ano one iionur sizes. o..
You may have a sample bottle sent free
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hing
huinton, N. V. Mention tin pajR-- r und
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer'sSwam)-Koot- ,
and the addreba, ' lliuUauituu,
N. V., on every bottle.
Introduce it new hill to the sume
The house then pusseil to
of Mr. Hunches', hill, house hill
No. 4, lor the creation of Hunitner
Institutes, ii nil niter inssln It,
on motion of Mr. llhittmiin.
until tomorrow morning lit 10 o'clock.
During the session nevera I petitions
were presented, uiiiong them one hy
Mr. Cliuves. of Iteiniillllo county,
the mimes of J .Oiitl A Ibiuiuer-ill- e
people iissiilK he pilSHHK' of ll
local option liquor law,
other petitions Included one hy.Mr.
Swee.y from citizens of Mont county,
for the creation of Nolun
county, for which ft hill has been In-
troduced. The hill chantres the coun-
ty seat of Mora from the town of
Mora to Vanon Mound, Icnvlng the
houndurlcH of t In- county ahout
t hey now stand.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
SHEEP?
If so. the Canon de San Diego Land(iraut Is the place to find it. 1'lenty
of shade, kiush ami pure water; good
lumhlnK locations; convenient to dip-
ping plant. Write at once for blank
application, giazlliK fees, etc.
LINUS L. SHIELDS, Supt.
Jemcz Springs, N. M.
'
.
K t
Call Aztec Fuel Co
Phone 25 1 for
American Block
Lump Coal $5.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
HUGE RD05EVELT
1
FiNISHED
.Salt River Piojcrt Anions tho
Gieat Reclamation Woiks to
Be Completed Ihis Summer,
ll.r Muniliiff ,)turnul Surrlnt I.tle! Ylr
t'liicaKo, Keh. ;fi. The (reates! of
tlie cnKliiccrinK" works of the govern-
ment I'eclaiiiation seiviei' innleitaUcu
to store tlie tlood waters of western
fixers for distrihutioii durina the raln-lex-
months are to he brought to com-
pletion tills Mimmt r The list In-
cludes the hiiKe Uooscx'clt dam in
Arizona, the liumiKon tunnel. the
Kiciicst undei ground xxaterway in(lie world, iiiiinliiK directly tliroiiKh
a Colorado mountain r:no;e and the
laiR.st xxorks of tho Wyoming and
Idaho laoJectH.
TIiím year's construction will brlnp.
into use water eontrollini; xxorks, the
aiii;:itc co-- of xxhlch is mole than
$ v lom.ioiii nnd xx hose store of the
Moods will make fertile marly Nnfl.- -
,iiTi.
TkY BALDWIN MAKES
PI UCKY FIGHT FOR LIFE
l.os AiiK.les, Cal., Ken I". J
I. in Kx i Haldxxln. rallied today and
l lo II. niimll Xr TrUexxoMhy pl o- -
'ir' ll Ills a:l'tlt' celHllti.OI llett. I
than nt ma time for a ok past
li.iid in - xxoadtrfiil i ou.v.tittition In
him in t;ood btea-- anil ha
cn.it).,!' him to rally n dlx after
ta lti to ar dc.. t?i.
FUO DEAD IN PISTOL
DUEL IN KENTUCKY
la million. Kx . I J". - Word was
I.i.iiikIiI her. l.i.l ix tr.on the lll
.iii.iv xnlhx lh t h'l ink K r.lex.ni. n
ond o tor on llo- lo --.ipeake & hln
i,ii!r..a., iH-.- A l'r. x ni mi hi
are member of the house who favor
the passage of un extremely rigid bill
regulating the railroad, telegraph
and telephone line and even extend- -
tiitr to fn i jiu ti t )i rec-ec- IlflHseOaer
tare. There are other members who
favor radical Insurance legislation,
and there are still other member
who favor no legislation at nil,
Tho result or the week's work In
the assembly la a distinct disappoint-
ment to those member who have
hoped for the passage of a few bills
which are needed Hut It I generally
believed that by the opening of the
earning week an understanding will
have been reached between the house
and the council, which will allow the
passage of these bill.-'- , and also of the
appropriation bill upon a sane and
conservative basis.
noi hi: iHKi.s mi i, to i:s- -
TAIII.IMI SIM Ml It IVSTITITKS
The house of representatives this
morning by a vote of 16 to 7., passed
a bill Introduced by Mr. Kuiichcz of
Valencia county providing for the ap-
propriation of $IO.(ia(i for the estab-
lishment and maintenance of summer
Institute for the Instruction of teach-
ers who are candidates for third
grade teaching certificate. The I, III
provides rhitl each teacher or aspirant
for a certificate attending such sum-
mer Institute shall be given J15 per
year for such attendance and also
makes an annual appropriation for
the maintenance and conduct ot the
Institutes,
The chief feature of the discussion
of the bill came upon an amendment
proposed by Mr. Haca, of Santa Hi
county, seeking to abolish the provis-
ion of the compiled school laws giv-
ing the territorial superintendent of
public Instruction the power to re-
move county school supei liitondeiiif
under eei lain conditions.
This provision was placed In tin
law passed hy the legislature or III""
and has aroused deep resentment n
acvetul of the eounlicH where the peo-
ple have objected to the placing of
what Is considered arbitrary powct
In the hands of an appointive officer,
to remove an ofllcer elected ny you
or the people,
The amendment was finally adop-
ted by a vote of 18 to Ti, and Hie bill
then passed b a otc ot Hi to 7,
Messrs. Itakcr, Hrioo, liavldson, Mul-
lens, stuckhoiea', Huberts ami Wal-t- i
i s vol lug no.
This hill also will probably go to
the conference committee on educa-
tional matters, Ion It I caches 'be
cnlll'cil.
.Mr. ltlattniau this morning made
an effort to suspend the rules to taki
up Ills bill, bouse bill No. HHI, for the
taxing of people who drink Intoxicat-
ing Honors, ami fixing such tax al
jr. per head for each drinker of stim-
ulants.
The house reTu:' it to suspend the
rules hy a vote ol' ;i to la, thi' bill
taking its regular order, having conic
before the lions on a favorable re-
port from tin: committee on tel mor
tal a f fa is.
Council substitute for house hill N'o,
:'!, Mr. liavldson'M bill, repealing Un-
law of IKMI, which makes Silver ('!!
a separate school district and re
turns the district to the operation
of the general school law, was passed
under suspension of the rules b
unanimous vote.
House lilll No. !i.'., .Mr. Mullens' bill.
allowing women to vole at hi liool
lections came Into the house with a
majority report, recommending that
it be tabled, and a minority report
recommending its passage, the inlnor- -
ttv report being .signed I. y Mr. Mul
lens and Mr Hrown. The majority
report was adopted.
It Is expected that Mr. Mullens will
times a year?
A MQ
"JLJ ix
Sensational Arguments in Suit
to Enjoin State from Prevent-
ing Export of Natural Gas.
IBf Mernh--g Juurtal hpelsl ! Wlr
Muskogee, OklH.. I'd'. 25. .In the
closlnt? arRiimentM In the federal court
today In the case of Kansas Natural
fias company and Ohio and Delaware
firms scekiiiK to permanently enjoin
the stal" from Interfering with their
plpina a out of the state, former
Jiulne Kdwnrd W. Hatch for the
plaintiffs delivered a scatliliiK arraign-
ment or the legislature that passed
the prohibitory law hi iiiicstion.
"This," declared .tudne Hatch.
"reli-Rate- lis to the days of the p"s-HK- e
of the cessation enactment. I
can think: of no difference In one state
taking: herself out of the union and in
her takinii her property from the
union. If Oklahoma can 1; this with
her bum, other mates can do the same
with their xvheat, corn and cotton."
Attorney Oenernl West for the
slate also became sensational in his
argument. He churaed that the Htand-ar- d
nil company had appropriated
seven millions of dollu.s to prosecute
the bus cuses nnd' xva till' real parly
Interested.
Jtulue f'umpbell today grunted the
state thirty days In xvhieh to file
briefs and the ga company fifteen
days to reply.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
The Senate.
Washington, l. V., Fe b. 25. The
utile time of the senate was occu-
pied today with considering the agri-
cultural appropriation hill. .Many
items of the hill providing for vari-
ous Investigations and matters relat-
ing to new legislation xvi re stricken
from the bill on points of order. The
foieslry service xxas again severely
crltli ised by Senators fatter and lley-biii'-
At 11:08 p. m. the senate adjourned.
The Mouse.
Washington, ceo. Hi.- - Hy an over-
whelming vote nnd without party dis-
tinction the house today sustained the
committee on appropriations, in again
reporting a provision in the sundry
civil appropriation hill, restricting the
operations of 'tlie secret service
of the treasury department.
The president xxas denounced by
Mr. t'ook. republican. Colorado. Mr.
Smith, republican, Iowa, a member of
the appropriations committee and one
of ttiose named hy the president in
his message of January 4 as being
for the secret service limita-
tion. seemiiiRjy et"ilo.Ved 11 the in-- o
live at bis command in an attack
on that service. lie compared the
secret service detectives xxitli "com-
mon liars," declared them to be
wort bles and pointed to the assassi-
nation of President McKinley as a
sample of the watchfulness and' ca-
pacity of those men. one of whom,
he said, stood at the president's side
when he xxas alio! down and failed to
observe the approaching assassin with
his supposedly bandaged hand In lull
view.
Consideration or the sundry civil
hill xxas continued until well Into the
night. The conference report on
appropriation was agreed
to during the day and the naval hill
was sent hack for further conference.
NO TRACE OF MISS
CROCKER'S NECKLACE
Uohbery oí San I'miH'Isco Society ilrl
I'iizIcs Police.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. LV. A-
lthough every effort has been made by
the detectives employed In the case,
no clew has been obtained to the
manner in which the r,(l,000 pearl
necklace belonging - to Miss Jennie
Crocker disappeared from her throat
at the Mardl Oras hall on Tuesday
night. An active Inxestigatlon Is g
conducted In all directions likely
to throw any light on the mystery hut
thus far it has been without risult.
BOYS STARTED OUT TO
BREAK BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago. Keh. I'.".. IVtectlvcs today
arrested txxo sixtecn-yenr-o- Michi-
gan City, Ind., youths who confessed
to having left their homes to break
ilia ("hlcaiio board of trade. They
gave their names as Carl Taylor and
l.loyd Khsner. They said they had
n system" to b.al the market and
produced between tbem J!""'. The
arrests xx cr(- - made on complaints of
their fathers
Purl la I on Naxy Kill.
Wnvhiiiutoii. Keh Another
partial report of the conference on
the ciixal iipP'opi i.ition hill xxas made
today, lint there In dlsaKree- -
TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH
Mix two ounces of Utycerln with a
half ounc of Virgin Oil of Pln com-
pound pure and a half pint of straight
Whlaky. Shake well, and take In
dones of teaspoonful every four
hours. This mixture possesses the
healing, healthful properties of the
t'lnrs. and xiil I. teak s rJ'.d In twenty,
four hour and cure any cough that is
curable. In having this formula put
up. be sure th.it your drucsist ue
the grnulne Virgin Oil of line rem-nniin- il
titire. f,reoret1 and euaranteeii
only hy the l.ea. h CliemU al Co., Cln- -
ilnnati, O. i
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
c 3
EXTRA LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF
BAKERY
COODS TODAY
Chocolate Eclairs
Chocolate Nut Cakes
Caramel Cakes
Kasphorry Cake
Potato Cakes
A Large Assortment of
SMALL CAKES.
'.Macaroons
SUCCH
Valiila Wafers
Avis iM'ops. Htc.
j q
SPECIALS
TODAY
KXTitA swiorcT jnev
PK.AHS
pound 10c
swkft. sroiom.Kss c, uapk
FitriT
Kaeh luo
3 for 2.--o
AI'PI.FS. (HiANCKS, FltFPII
TiiM.NToK.S
pound 2llc
We are exculsive agents
for Meadow Gold Butter.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Thlncs to I'Mt.
Mall Order Filled Same Day al
Received.
GET TO USING
THE
Vr hi mi diisO'
They Are the Best
For all coughs and ColdH. Diar-
rhoea, both in children and ad-
ult. Kheumutlsm, Kidney und
Stomach Complalnt-a- . There
no more efficient l.lnlment und
Medicated Oil than the
Iiilci-nuliniia-
These remedies can be found
I or Sale by nil Di'uhkUIh nnd
Dealers In Medicine.
Compounded solely by
Till! IM i:i!ATION t, MFP- -inxi: ro. or i;v .mi:xicoCentral, New Mexico.
incut the prox ision to keep half tho
navy on tin- l'aciflc count and the
amendment flxini; the price that may
he paid for colliers.
Tile senate amendment providing
for an InveMtiialion of the adxisa-lillit- y
and necessity of establishing a
naval base on the southern .oast of
California xxas eliminated.
CONGRESS DECLINES
TO HELP HASKELL
llril In lii col Vlloloex (.ciK-ra- l
tO I lllli SllllH.
Washington, l- h. 'J.'.. Comres- has
declined to direct tile alt'O llcX' Rl n- -
cial to dismiss suit.s brioiht by tin1
Koxcrnm. nt to s. t aside land titles in
thi1 eastern ilintrici of Oklahoma "in
cases xx here the consideration xxas
not ine,tiitahle and x h. re there is no
actual fraud inxolxed." It is declared
that if such actum had been taken
it xxonl.l have compelled ill., dismis-
sal of suits brought auatnt Coxctnor
llaskell of iiklalionm, an I fi x,. ral
.'th-- prominent .tiz- ns ot that state,
as xxcll as about ;.inni Indian land
DESERTED HUSBAND
SEEKS SOLACE IN DEATH;
Sail Lake. Kih - t'hr. ni K. i
l'.ik'-- xxas found in his room to-- I
day xxiiti los lace buried In a ba-i- n ot
h 1, o . O ,,,, 1 i a L . r u aw .!l . . i .1 i Ti
ex, ion '. , ellos and on a tahle In the
iiioin xxas a loaded revolxer an. i a
phial ol xx hue poxx.br marked poison,
indie itmg that he xxas inin-..- to;
tak.- his life His xx lie had lae.Mlx j
).arate. fr.-- l.im. I
ElksTheater
Friday, Feb. 26
Modern Society Dramn,
Men, Maids and
Matchmakers
V. .'. M . liramatlc Club
Football r.cnet'it.
ScatH on sale at Matron's Wed-
nesday Mornine, at 8.
id.Mi.MiiMt Tin: i'i,. i:
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When xx e fix things you may kllhiv it
Is done riulit.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
205 l ast Central. riioue ÓIÍ8.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Himt,mi: lo M el ill tfr I it kin
nnd lt)t'he-h- V tiiuim.
UIOIlvUK lbIIHH
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
han. Up p vx h in ear line Writs
far Ulust ríi , .1 ( a ..aun itrul 1'vi. e l.iT
IhlOMl la , J
t:t.1.
IIIIIXI II l lltsf M. .AMI t'OI'I'Mt AVK,
Journal Want Ads Get Results
Ever stop to think that you
have to wash dishes 3 times
" y
i i
i. ,
:M 1
Slf
1 it ríí Vi:
V.--
.r:ii
Rolls That
Mother Baked
Will ni ver ho referred to if you
if. ii him wiih tiiose baked here.
Tiv tlieui for sutipcr tomorrow.
You'll see them io more rapidly
than they ever xvent before.
Itoili you and he will really enjoy
the evening meal, That means
better temper for him, more
strength for you.
Pioneer Bakery
so- - sor m liicsT sTiti:i r.
GRAHAM'S CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS.
(on menu of nil kinds laid-ic- s'
und cent's i lollies cleaned mid
pressed. ÓU5 SOI Til SWUM) ST.,
IMIOM. Illlti.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Wines liipiors mid ciftiirs. 111 Xorlli
I'irst street. Himiiiw by day, week or
month. Itcst meals in the city, ' u.
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
a day, 1095
If you could save one-ha- lf the time devoted
daily to dish-washing- ", we figure it would amount
to about 15 days in a whole year. Rather start-
ling, isn't it?
Sift a teaspoonful of GOLD DUST in a dish-pa- n
full of hot water, and it will wash your dishes
in just half the time taken by the ordinary soap
method.
Better still, it will give you cleaner, sweeter
dishes dishes that are not onlv clean on the sur-
face, but that are sterilized and sanitarily safe.
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Down.
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 First and Fruit
THE PALACE
The reason is that GOLD
DUST is a positive antisep-
tic vegetable oil soap in
-- . i i r. lé. Siajw ucicu iumi.u uucbuciMi
into hidden places and
routs even' germ. It in- -
stantly dissolves in hot or
cold, hard or soft water, and
does all the hard part of the
task withoutyour assistance
Don not hurt the hands
Hotel
. ...
,.sik r 1
SantaMade by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANYMaker of FAIRY SUAP, the oval cake. Mtt. John 1'i.xxiit. f.o.ttti! tl tatal duetIII. x :n ami l'r.xx lt mor li. .1 it texvhour mt. r 'lo- - xlcii inc Jotm I're- -
W Itt e. ip- - d.
v7
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iii.atioii. tugaiii.atlon will always
RECOMMENDED r -
1 1 iWe Sell
R i I
rr3 w rr rr
j 1 1 í
mack's pistol, and then the tdiots
came."
"So you came at the senator from
the front and Robin from behind?"
"Xo sir. We both came upon him
from the front. Hobln swung around
and besan shooting--
The state's attorney began to ques-
tion the witness as to the location of
the principals arid their distance from
one another.
"No one on Cod's eurth, laborinii
undcr the cxcltenient of that moment
can tell accurately in feet or inches
where they stood," was the reply.
"When you saw that pistol aimed
at your son did you not fire?"
"I could not. My n was be-
tween me and the senator."
"
"Why did you draw your Run
"To kill Carmack if ho killed my
son."
"Could you not ha'vn stepped one
step to the left and got your son out
of your line of fire?"
"1 could. I suplióse, but It all hap-
pened so quickly."
"You were there to protect your
son, and your pon was there to pro-
tect you?"
"1 was not there to protect my son,
nor did 1 untlclpate trouble. I need-
ed no protection. 1 tunc never plead-
ed my uro or infirmities."
The state's counsel conferred n
moment and announced: "That Is all,
your honor."
Court then adjourned until tonior- -
1
We arc still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build. There are not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to rent,
The prices of residence lots range from $75.00
to $150,00. This means that you save
just that much at the start.
We Are Offering Oar Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness is the Brightest.
There arc absolutely no lestrictions as to the
class of building one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Beleu's future as an
impoitaut, railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest inigable farming land In
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything else in the Southwest,
uvcrcomo disorganization.
"In this declaration of the m ci
the bcneflcieiico of organization,
I count the governor of this stato as
In agreement and not in dissent. 1
think there have been many Indica-
tions of u widespread feeling among
the people of thu United States lint
the political organizations or the
country are not truly representative
of them. Rvery man wlert swerves
from the high duty or trul repr.-s- i g
the people iv whom he i.i con-
stituted un officer, a member o,' any
body, any convention, any committee
which has political power. who
swerves from the straight line of true
representation Is doing, perhaps a
falal Injury to his organization."
House tu ote nil Subsidy 1 1 1 .
Washington, Fell. '::. The house,
it was announced tonight, probably
will vote next .Monday on the. senate
ocean mail subsidy bill which was
ordered reported favorably today. A
careful canvass of the house Is in
progress. Not until the poll is com-
pleted will the rules' committee con-
sider a rub' for the vote on the bill.
GRAN 0 JURY Oil
TRAIL OF MEN
HIGHER UP
Hundred Saloonkeepcis Called
on Caipet in Chicago in
Connection With Alleged
Mammoth Graft,
Br Morning Journal Namlnl luael Wire
Chicago, Feb. 25. An alleged
grafting plot, said to Involve t'hleago
politicians of stale wide influence
was responsible for the appearance ot
nearly one hundred saloonkeepers be-
fore the grand Jury today. They
were raced w ith the allernal ivo of
indictment for maintaining' gambling
devices, or revealing the identity of
those to whom they are alleged to
have paid tribute.
ni i:s t i lti l i to 1 1 i s.I'A.O ( il NTM KNT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Fluid, llleid-lu- g
or Frotruiliug Files in li to il
days or money refunded, idle.
ItOVT nil MISI F.Al. ASK I OK
WHAT VOl' WANT AMI SKI?. THAT
vou ;irr it. amfhk an iti.ot k
on n:i!itiM.fs i,i Mi' .YM ri:it
TON'. Al.li t'O.Wi. W. II. 1 1 A I ! N O.
i.
Old Offender Trailed For Many
Miles Through Grant County
is at Last Captured by Effort
of Sheriff,
ISprrlnl l orrlsilHiliili-n- r Uorntiuc Journid 1
Ml ver illy. .x. Al . no. - .lio
a long- mid arduous chase through the
fastnesses of the Mogollón mountains
ami along the Mimbres valley n
Sheriff II- .J- - Mct'.ralh, lvdio Mar-itie-
a eonflrnieil Indian robber and
Is now In the tolls having
been handed over to the sheriff by Hie
Arizona authorities, as stolen good:;
from Moreiici, Arizona, were I .mini in
his possession.
For many years the wily old Indian
has been subsisting on stolen supplies,
his habit being to pull off a robberv
elo'e to the line and then hike into
Arizona or New- M' xico as the ease
might be. .McCrath laid a trap for
the Indian at Clarke's ranch on Hu-
ella and John and Hal.e Cl.uk mu
prised Maripiez In bis camp, holding
him for the slo rilf.
Sold Whi-kc- y With pilo.
Mo". f b. :: n. V.
Ilrodus, a news agent on Frisco pas-
senger trains, pleaded giilU.v today to
selling Ibiuor wiihout lleeu-a- . and paid
a line of Ilion, lietocihes say It was
Ilrodus' plan to sell thirsty passi ng, rs
Iwo apples lor lili cents and Ihiow in
a pint of whiskey.
I bul Declines I aigl'-- h li-.- bm.
Austin. Tex. Feb. Holding
('resident Klli.t of Harvard, who
the Texas legislature today
said, regarding a publi-ho- d report,
thai he would hi.. y he ..ft. red the
alllb.l-ador-h- ii to Cleat llrilalu said
that it would be impossible him
the piet should it he il
llilll.
VO M. .MI A M I I.
lulled Stales in eciiiiicnl IdvisHail-lai- l
I I' ls hiii ii li nr lo
start, and I tat nstsis lo SI -- Oil.
1 ii. le Ham will hold an ' xamuiatioii
f.,r Haiiw.iy Mail Ch rks m AlhU'iu'r- -
, a May .". .Many ambitious young
men, with only a very ordlnaty s. hool
edin itlmi can readily pas.-- . The g'v-ernn- i"
nt wants young nu n ov r "i
with common sense to take ex.iiniiia-tioli- s
for railway mall i bi k and e.u-- ,
und the i iov, rnnieiit .s
Hure.,11. .r Uoelie-l.-- r. X V., who its
Ipnuli.ir knowledge rT tie- ie,iiu,-le- v
nli' of the examination, fan til une
v.iang la in In a t' w wi-'k- to piss. A
i eriiiiicnt position menu sha
livor-- -. Rood pay. and a yarly vai.i-l.ioi- i.
There l time f (ufpurp for the
May 1" exiiminalions. and any reader
..r tlie M,,rninir Journal nil R' t lull
infill nauion hmv to proicct, fr-- e ft
barge, by writing Tin- - C.overninent
Positions IPireau, Jf.H powers Hlock.
Km h st' i, N V.
SPERRY WILL SOON
HAUL DOWN HIS
FLAG, REPORT
Persistent Rumor That Presi-
dent Will Appoint New Com-nd- er
of Fleet Before Re
tiring Next Thursday.
By Mornln Journal Siirrlal lttit Wlr
Kurt .Monro.', Va.. Feb. J"i. Hear
All,nlral Charles' S. who
brought the American battleship 11. ot
r,.i .on Fram-lse- to I!an;.ton
llnads, left tonight lor Washington
i, ml the ship's carpenter on board tin
flagship Connecticut began to box up
th, admiral's belongings. Tin- im-
pression grows that Ail in i nil Sporrji
man" will haul down his ii It i'
common gossip in the fleet that I'resl-di'ti- t
Hoosevelt Intends to nami' the
,.xt conimumh before ho
from office next Thursday. Ke-- ,
unís of disasters to parties on board
111,, littl.- boat WW' received today
lint all fortunately proved un Inunde r.
Our report had seven men ami two
niTicris drov. it surcad far and w
niile throughout tile country until
niKlli lolrgrnphu ol' iminr.v wro re-
ceived. he
Sailors Hum- - Spill.
Kurt Monroe, 'n.. Feb. I'niil-la-
operations on file ships of the At-
lantic lleet are all hut eoinph ted and
the sailors soon will have their first
period of comparative Idleness since
leaihig (llhraltar, February 6.
Admiral Kperry will leave for
Washington tonight and will go over
with the navy department the plans
of tic fleet, (leneral shore leave is
withheld until Admiral Sporry's re-
ta'"..
COOPER HOLDS HIS OWN
WITH OPPOSING LAWYERS a
(( oillimi. ll lioill I'iU'i- - I. Column I )
liis ipi, st ions, finally ri dun to his feet lie
and lirin-.- his ipiestions rapidly.
wish counsel would keep his if
seat and avoid these exciting il,
said .Indue Anderson.
"Let him aloii..," said Colonel
Cnoper. "Li t him alone. He can't
frighti n me. I can parry his at-
tacks."
The prosecutor continued to ques-
tion the witness concerning 'he
contest ami the editorials
supposedly written b. Carinad; at-
tacking the democratic slate commit-
tee for aliened unfaithfulness to Hry-iii- i.
The witness said he resented
tl use filarnos because they were inl-
ine...
The coin) suggi sled that politics
Elks'Theater
of
March 4, '09
'
j
ISi'llcr Than the I'.csl. I
Black Fatii
'of
'
Troubadours to
v..
Mi Milt il hy I ! Original
IS1..U K I I'll
(.rt'ittt'-- t Slimrr of Her Hace, i
muí America's. I Vremo--t Col-
orid Comedians.
Hie IHg :t Tim Ou-l.-- y. Hilly
Y ig. ill Cook.-- , ami a - s
nssil Compiiny. In I'- - --- -t j'heMagical C.mic.ly
THE BLACKVILLE
STROLLERS.
Kicrvtliing i.it.n: i.inis: misic: he
,
PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00 'by
Elks Theater
MONDAY, MARCH 1
SI
in
"ZEKE" '
n
The Country Boy,;
IIAM5 st(.l; iMIV.M'l 1 M.iiKs. itM D i:ciii:s- -
Tlt. MVI HINti HIT I I X. , j
Prices.. 35c, 50c and 75c j ,i
Tickets Now on Sale at Matson'sj
TO OLD FOLKS
WnOSUFPER
Tells How the Kidneys Weaken
With Ase and Gives Simple
Prescription for Relief,
This Is a simple home recipe now
l'...ng made known in all the larger
cities through the newspapers. It Is
intended to check the many eases of
Itheumatisni. kidney and bladder
trouble which have made so many
cripples and invalids and weaklings
of some of our brightest and strong-
est people.
The druggists here have been noti-
fied to supply themselves with the in-
gredients, and the sufferer will have
no trouble to obtain them. The pre-
scription Is as follows: fluid Kxtract
Dandelion. one-ha- lf ounce ni.
pou ml Kargon, one ounce mid rom-Syru- p
pound of Snrsaparilln, three
ounces Mix bv shaking well In a
bottle, The dose Is one teaspoonfulj
after i in h meal and at bedtime,
Kec nt exoerlmctits prove this
simple mixture oftecttve in liiieuma-tr-n- i.
because of its positive action
upon the diminutive tissues of the
kidnevs. II compels these most vital
organ's to lilter from Hie blood nml
system tin- - waste Impurities and uric
acid which are the cause of rheu-
matism. It cleanses he kidneys,
strengthens them and removes iiuirk-I- v
such symptoms as hai kiu-he- blooddisorder:',' bladder weakness, frequent
urination painful scalding and dis-
colored urine. It acts us a powerful
timulant to the entire kidney and
bladder sirueture.
Those who suffer and are accus-
tomed to purchase a bottle of medi-
cine should not let a little incon-
venience interfere with making this
up.
YOUTH CONFESSES
Í0 GHASTLY
innnrn
Uto
Express Cleik at Hutchinson
Slain by Treacherous Friend
Who Begged Permission to
Sleep in Office,
(Hy Miirnliig Journal Rurrlul LrHMid WlrJ
lliilchinson, Kan., Keb. il.'i.- -- r Hie
Poland, nineteen years of age, was
ill rested yesterday charged with the
murder of Jesse Haymaker, tlie ex-
press clerk who was found (had in
the depot orfice yesterday morning,
lie conl essed today that In: was guilty
of the murder.
Poland, who was an intímale friend
of Haymaker, asked il' he might sleep
Willi him. and .Maymaker conseiiled.
He said Haymaker was asleep when
he shot him.
"Í must have been crazy, but I did
it," declared Foland. "Wo both went
to sleep. Later I awoke and Jesaf
was dead and I had a pistol in my
hand. Then I went to the uptown
office and robbed the cash urawei. i
got 7 i; r, out of It and don't know
what 1 did with il."
I Itl lSII I ISII IXI5 I l!l I V.
'iivvi;i cat i 'isii, itxmt v- -tin . nil s a i it,I MM Mi;i!. SMI I.IS, lit I I'
fiioi t, 1. 1 i.i' itvss. i i;i;mi
mii noil. r. Aitr. in -Ol' UiTKliS 11l! Al l; Kivns
Of l ltl.SII. SALT AMI S.MOh- -l.l I1SII.
!sa .iom: makki.t.
GLAIM HUGHES WES
HIS MNAIii
TO iE
Republiacu Leaders in New
Yoik Resent Governor's Re-
ferences to Saratoga Con-
vention; Root Guest of Honor,
(Hy M'irliInK .loiiriml Hpnlitl IjrcI Wlral
Albany, N. Y.. Fib. -- I That r
Hughes Has reiioiiiiniited at the
behest of I lie republican parly
bos.-es-" was dc-l.ir- . d by Timothy I.
Woodruff her,- tonight at the Albnn
county republican organization's an-
nual dinner at which Senator-elec- t
F.hllit ltoot was guest of honor
Mr. Woodrull snd lo- desired lo
refute the governor's referen. ,, to the
:.ate eonveiilion at Saratoga la I. ill
in which th ll"l ' I II .r declared lb''
'bosses" for I v a- Ihrie da.l s pi e- -
vilidd the 1. I. ales fe n ob. ing
Ho. ill of th pc
'The ni.ijoriiy .1 Hie ileli-g.i- S !
lil.it I OHM llli-'ll.- ' II" said, ''Wefe led
for his iiomiiatti" and it vas not
til the on tin- las'
dav succef dej In impressing upon th
del. gates the de- nubility of renomi-
nating the giivi rnor lest the lailur. to
do i would he harmful lo Hie ii
üon.il ticket in wstirn states of
popuh-il- e lend n..i. that a majority
of the s wen- finally liuiiiied
to vote r..r the leiiniiiin-jtlon- .
"Till' llelig.it.-- IllsitUtld l..,e!l-- o
they kbe.v the I II iitt tul. ,,f th.
votirs which was ! nion-tr:.t- e, at rTo- -
polls when Huelles ran behind Tnft
and Ids colleagues on tin- state tick- -
"
' t
Mr Hoot said hi part:
T have perhaps too ittie patience
with those who think that n repub-
lican Koveriini-n- t ho continued
arid adminlt. i l wiihout putty orga- -
For Moid Information, Maps, Etc., Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVfMENTCOMPN'Y
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o-n
coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.
" J. H. O'REILLY CO.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
had hctter be abandoned and the
facts of the case gone into.
"Did you tell Kobin Cooper on No-
vember !l that you expected trouble
ith Caimaik V" the witness was (hen
asked,
"I said something lo that effect,"
replied.
Tlie defense fought incli by incli
the questions that tended to show by
Colonel Cooper's own testimony that
the statement purporting to give all
the facts leading up to the shooting
was prepared by outsiders, without
assistance from Colonel Cooper him-
self und that therefore this is evi-
dence of a conspiracy. Thin is the
statement that was given to the press
after the killing.
Then the income of the witness was
gone into, and lie explained that ho
owned flu (I acres of land and at time?
represented the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad and was also agent for
New York syndicate in Honduras
lie declared that' lie had only once
looked after legislation for the rail-
road nuil that was dono ill the open,
wan their tax agent.
Several times the prosecutor asked
be bad paid any of bis debts with
money received from different sources.
w nal do j ou'ilo w ith the income
from your farm?" he was asked.
Tse it to live on. Only a few
months ago I drew $l,0aU from this
farm and heard that an old Ken-
tucky soldier was in dire need. I
look the entire ?l,n.n and gave il to
him. They have pictured my dark
deeds. Let's have sumo of my light
ones. I never told this before to any
one, not c'.cii my daiithlcr."
"Vou owed many debts, then?"
"1 did."
"So you were fveiieious before you
were Just."
"If you choose to pat il that way.
The? are hit;h r obliKalioiis neiweeii
man and man than mere pecuniary
lillCS."
After a n i ss taken at the request
the w itn. s, Colonel Cooper was
asked;
"(.'an yon name any editorial that
was written by Carmack which
charged you with being a srafter?"
"Yes, sir. the .Memphis News-- !
Scimitar's ditoi i.il of March 1,1,
:i(is."
"Kilt yon said today that the editor
that paper now said he w rot it
not Ca'ma( k."
"Itut I do not believe it. I thini;
and hi licve Carmack wrote il."
"What was there in this eilito,i.il
make ou want to lake huma i
life?"
"Nolliin on earth would make mi
nit to take a human life except in
If defen: f my own."
"Ho you think anything in any
.editorial justified murder?" Colomd
noper was asked.
'Nothing ever wiilteii Justifies tak-
ing li'.amii! Pic."
The state then took up toe col mcl's
my at the time be b it bis h one
mornliiK of the tragedy and , ir.es-- ;
tinned him as to every move lie made
that day. The witness denied ever
'calliim Carmack the vile names .Miss
Lee Kwi'.re she heard Colonel Cooper
apply to the editor. The witness,
cool at first, became very excited,
'ami several times his voice broke as
angrily denied the charKis made
earlier witnesses for the state, lie
!i,uH d his fon In ad with his liand- -
jkirchicf and tunned at his spcrse
...
crav mustache, inov inn mmi.
his'ibair. The state seemed to rea-
lise tin- - ÚKid mini's foniliiion for de-
spite Hie protests of the opposillli
counsel and the directions of the
jlldk-e-. ouestions often ruled out le
repeated.
Do j on samble. coloni ?"
Very often, Mr. Kitz!nu,'h. Just as
vim do."
"And lor l.UK" sums?" .
"Well, that depends upon what on.
.
. .. i t h:ive lostmeans o mil;.- -
more than I i ver won."
The stale next went back to 1h'
lie of tile I, i UK
"Yuu detirinincd to avoid Mr. Car
mack, bat II ft a sudden you chang-
ed your mind and started hut to s.
Hie senator?"
"Kxaclly a sudden iinptilv.."
"Ii. y-- prepare yourself for Iron
ble?"
I did. I'.ut I did led tlil.ik ther- -
nun Id be any Iriuble unless 1 com-
mitted some (ivi rt net, ni.J I did
notliiiiR to justify Senator Carmack
draw lug on me."
"Wren vn okc iie leuciied for
his ievo'-er?-
"He U,
-- Tlvr wh'f"
"He palled it out with hh rich!
i .. . 1..- - I. .ft in, r to the same
Th.n le stepped behind Mrs
"last ma p.
. T.i.i ..... t. ii I, on io B.-- frMii be
hind th" unman""
"No sir. I said. 'It's damned
cowardly to fc l b hind a ornan with
revolver in your hnnd
"What next?"
T. 'Mu jani-- d In. I s. Car- -
BELEN NEW MEXICO
immuam
CALLS SECRET SERVICE MEN
"COMMON LIARS
(Continued from Pane I. "'""" -
mutter of senate coiunilltee assign-
ments, accordiiiK to an address in the
senate today by Senator lhirkett, of
Nebraska. He spi'ke in support of
his resolution providiitK that commit-
tee assignments Khali be made by
seniority but that no senator shall be
a member of both the committcu on
finance and appropriations; nor a
member of mole than two commit-
tees that consider appropriation bills:
nor of more than two of the commit-
tees on appropriations, commerce,
finance, forelgu relations, interstate
commerce, judiciary and rules.
.(.i:i;i;mi:t im:ciii:i
ox ri:.i. nun: int.r,Washington. I'Vb. lif, A virtual
agreement has been reached hy th
conferees of the house and senate
on tho penal code bill.
The senate conferee have ac-
cepted the house amendment incor-
porating into the code the "Knox"
bill for the regulation of the inter-slat- e
shipments of intoxicating
The Knox bill is to he amended
however, hy a provision that a ship-
per commits an offense only when lie
"kr.nwinly" ships intoxicating
which have hot been properly
marked.
The "Ku Klux" legislation
is stricken from the code accordin:;
to the agl incut.
TA FT cllÑÑETAT
LAST COMPLETED
onlililiril from Page Column I.)
be and Jacob M. Dickinson, secretary
of war to be, conferred here today.
Hoth refused to discuss the situation.
It became known, however, that Mr
MacVeagh has sought legal advTo
with reference to how- - much of his
business connections he must give up.
He has been told, it is said, that hf
must sever completely his connection
with the Importing grocery rirm of
Franklin MacYeagh Co., before bis
nomination can he confirmed by the
senate.
It is considered a iiislion wlietlf-c- r
Mr. MacVoagh will have In resign
as diretor of the Commercial Nation-
al bank. Tin- statut nering his
case was enacted In ITS!
OI K DOMESTIC UXISII IS JUST
tin: Tinxti axi s.vnsiiKs 01 it
I'ATItOXS. IP YOIT WANT TO 1113
I I' TO lATH 1IAVK VOl II 1,AI X- -
Ditv iom; itv Tin; imi'khi.Wj
IiAl XOKY, HACK OF I'OSTOI ITt'i;.
Hollies liumor of Wage Cut.
New Work. Feb. üí. Judge limy,
f the Culled Slates Steel corpora -
lion today Ismied a denial of the per
sisten! Illinois (hat a cut ill the wages
of the corporation's Slu. (Mill employes
on or about Auril 1 had been d cided
upon. Tlie proposition bad not been
even considered. said.
Ili'icritlgc I 'uiors lii i t Priman .
Indianapolis, i:",. Senator A-
lbert J. Leveridge, in an address be-
fore tin- - l.'i publican State
association Umight def hired himself
in favor of a direct primary election
for all public offices from con-talil- i
to CiiUed States senator.
Ilari-iiiuii- i Vlcliralos lllrtlidaj.
San Antonio. Texas, Keb. "'.- - K.
If. tlairimiin quietly celebrated his
sixty-fir- birthday today. Hi d
Hie morning in pistol and rifle prac-
tice, and said he never f It le tter In
his life.
Scott's Emulsion
clothes the nerves and
muscles w ith warm fat.fills
the veins with rich blood.
It makes children ru
and hardy and fearless ot
the cold. 'It fills the whole
body with warmth and life
and energy.
Thin people .sometimes
gain ;x pound a day while
taking it.
Senil ti adTTi:nii!nit. rr Uh mine ol
IMikt in wtitch nwri. rir j m and fmu
emit to eover pe''- " r''i
V.w.pt. í lUmly Ada 1 the W.fU ' a f.
rcaiy i I'OWM:. f J'l fr". Sen York
THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATOR
For the destín, , .,r I'r.iirle Hoes, Copl.er- - SuuirreH. Tints ni l
Meld Mice, supplied only bv direct mail onl-- r or oflic. application
l'rleo Jl.iiO per box Will desiroy more tl 1 nminals. .special
I, rice on large orders for the destruction of I'ralrle Dogs on an exten-
sive scale. Keeps indeiliniely. .asy to handle, IMoteet your lanfl
and crops of wheat, allalla. ...lat."'s. corn, sugar heels, pas inc. and
orchards and deslroynll Hals ,,,, o,,r ,., eioises-l- he in, ,st dangerous
in.iminiil lasts. I'ralrle Dogs and lt.ls should be destroyed durlu
winter mouths wli-- n food Is sea i.e. Addi.ss all orders
OTTO SCHNOOR
MNI I'AI TI HINti llCMIST.
II. ,M)I N. Y. Life Ithlg. Onialiu, Neb.
Bearrup Brothers and Company
Custom Tanning and
Mounting of Birds and
Animals
Rio Grande Woolen Mills - Albuquerque
ThcJOHNBECKERCo,
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers ol
Alfalfa and ail grades Native Hay
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DORMIDO MEETS HIS
Inli rinllloniil Kiimy SkiiiluK rhain-lilonslil- i)
of tin' 1'tiil-- il HtaK' by C"
polnls.
TO IMPORT" CATTLE FROM
DUNBAR'S The Journal Classified Advertisements
MASTER IN CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES Ki-a- l KMtai iiiil I,oan Offli'S,(oriii r .ol Avium ami Third That You Will Have to Turn(loirriinirnt ni lloniliiriii (.iimls Mrii-- t ur 221 (inlil Avenue. Will Keep You Ahead in Business So
(.i ni roiK Ciiiiii ssiiMix I" Mi li If You Want to See Your CompetitorsLookSHRUBK 'or K. nl. bri-- k lions- -, i orm r Around and Back,Wlni ill Si-i- l l lllu t.
STORAGELEGAL NOTICES. FOR RENT Rooms.
FOIi ltKNT The most Baniraryanr;
rooms at the llio Qrandi
619 West Central.
HELPWANTED Male.
WA.VÍ':Í liriiThfliii'ii to nivku col-
lections HiitJ niercaiitile reports in
every town and village'. IncoiiMi $2i
to $1,".0 per iiiontli. Address 1. M. A.,
It, ix 222, Hancock, Maryland.
Italian No Match for English-
man in Fifteen Mile Event;
All Indoor Records Biokcn at
Buffalo,
Allanlh- Ai- -. ami 2ril sti
11 rooms, moib'rn, p- -r month
al ühtl
Imiis- -, W'i'sl Coal .v-- .,
inoih-r- in oii-- of
Hit limsl llolls-- M In lli- -i
"Hy
- rooin house. with stahl- -.
i hh k- -n bous- -, i -., with on-iir- ii'
of inijii-ovi'i- laml, ar
SlHl.-1'ü- an
).'urtil(ilic1 ronrni rear In for
Hljlit hoiiHi'kcepliiK; alio upto-(lul- H
f urniuhi'il room near In at
very roaaunablo prl-c- a.
For pale, t room brick, modern
In eiry renjn'-- t. on ona of the
bwrt córner In the city.
Klva room Ihoibc, modern, Weil
Coal avciHK!, price ,...$3,(100
i"or !, In b it bousp, corner
Konia iiv. nun and North (th
' Mi eft; $21 II.
ItlllilH'M I liailS, I': llll'HH I a it
room bon.in, modern, up
to date; lot 6RU3 feet on
corner on South Killlh
(ttreet $2,7.M)
KANl'IIKS.
1 2 fi ai ren about g mllna out on
Itood road; Improved partly
with' liouao and atablo there-
on $:i,oo
100 acr-- a, 4 miles out, well
(rood l)iilldlniH.$,O0
IB acre. 3 (4 mll-- a out, well Im-
prove! IM.IIOO
15 acres, i mllea out, unim-
proved $1.1100
Four ai res, " miles from pn.st-olT- h
e, ivlth pood lioiise and
oillbuihlltiKH $...0110
Two m res w ith (fond lot, 80s
ISO on South Hroadway; land
well improved 111 alfalfa.
II. IM'NIIAK Jt KON,
Albuquerque, , M.
Slilp-inrn- ls
lo lililí roil".
S.n iilrh H i nnl urn s.
I'-- li 2s I Via N- - (irh aiis. l'"-- h. 25.1
Th- - nwi inii-- n' oí I f i.ml isi'tiM h is
itrant-- il n lllar.loii- - th- - r!iht
to i pi. it Ii of Inly 2,i""i of
.lit Ii- ii it Ii lion of duly an 'i.l- -
il;Monal uliil nl ol $ I n In ail lii- -
oi'ri s.iii.ll to i v i r a i ii I'll it of lift, i ;i
v 1,1,. Tin- -- o us- -, 'loiinii - If -- x n I'-
ll ii.ini javiim null on mal-''i- .i .
.,1.1 lin.,1-11- 1. iiIk n .i il lor hi"
lh burns ami no h.-- al lax-- n "I'l "f
I i ins. il on Ills whiih in- - o'o-i.'.-- .l
with oiisliii.ii;- - on iinm-ii:- i
;m. l lilli-- M 1.i:i1h.
Mi. mt '.'.. Him r. s ol iiiihli- - tan U
aloin; lh- - north i oa I In Hum ..l- -
II, il Th ini'iwil iimll'i' Is al: i -r
mill, . I to i Ftabllr'h a ralll- - "In ik"
ami In t liiii'V-- x for
m. nl of nitll- - al any point o,.
-- oasl.
I'nlll- - ls an ohllK. il on lh"
olh-
-i haml to brl.iii I r all bin ..1- -1
sloik orihr-- il hv I : I in as. nl-- i l
tians.oit ri ma. bln-r- y for aKii
turn! to -- alll- rani li-- s: I .
,arry l'i In lh- - I nll-- il Sta(- - an.
oni- - a yrnr. Hhlpp-r- s of inn. i
than lilty of ami to 'ii -f-
r-i. lraiipiorlnlloii also lo olll.-ln-- In
-- oinmlsslon. ami iimi ran -- i'!
ami iniills.
mK sibi'i'i' in ini'ioii mil-- .
N-- n iirl-iiii- s. l''-- h. 25. - Coin-- s- -
slons by lh- - llonilnra i Krim I
ilnrlnii i xpnit iliill-- n on' ralll- -, K''i l -
Inn fi iiuxturiiK''. 'l''., "i'1' .l
llir- - to In- tb- - oiit-on- i- of n
inrnl w hh li wiih rtiirl-- il ni
inmilhH ano to Import rattl- - r.oii
Ci'titral Ani-rl- na Ibromíh tb- - -- '.i"
ports. Tb- - promot-r- M niimnii, i
th-- lr Inl-ntl- of a lina loll s
In various noiilh-r- n illl-- s nml i
with tb- - packliii! an J
nlannbl-- r Iioiimi's.
WANTKÍí-I'iano- 8, houHehofci gauds,
stc, dtored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Socurltiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooms S and 4,
Grant Hock, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
J. F. I'ALMlOa, general auctioneer;
speaks Knglish and Spanish. All
kinds of uuctionceiing done, both in
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed, l'hono 414.
J.m7 SOLL1 B, Expert Auctioneer-M- any
years experience in the busi-
ness. Satsfaclion guaranteed. Call or
address üolllo and lellrctou. 117 W.
Uold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOlY KAK Tlir eeTroom lent house.
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company,
Full SALIO 400 Angora goats; 2á0
Kwes; 600 wethers and 25 ranis;
Will exchange any or all for city prop-
erly. W. W. Ilncon, 717 10. Uold Ave.
FOR SAl.K-sl- heiñy draft inul- -,
Kansas and stock. One
team heavy draft horses, also one
funiiiv horse, alisolutely safe,
city broke. Inquire Hunters' Stock
y a id, 311 North First St.
TiVlOKS Fruit, shade and ornamental,
all kinds of roses. ry trees, etc.
All latest productions now on band.
1007 N. Second.
F(Ut SAI. 10 Two fresh Jersey cows.
424 Smith Kdlth, I'lione 1 ó S .
For SALE A brand new jewelers
show case, cheap. Apply AlbuiUer- -
,iU- - I'laning Mill.
Foil SAI.10 Kxtracled honey, 10
pounds for $1.01); 0 lb. can for
$Ti.00. Older by poslal of YV. I'. Al
lien, i'. O. Box 202. Albimuerqu- -,
l'i ift SAI JO Poland-Chin- a hogs;
I breeders. John Mann.
'Foil SA U: Cheaji: one farm,
also 4', farm, also one Incu- -
ihator, 2 brooders, 400 feet poultry
wire. It. M.'CluKhan. Rciiera!
Ful! SALIO An highest
Ki'odi . lin- - toned, beautifully Ri'ain- -
ed niabonany, (leo. Sleek baby (trand
piano, used hut little, also an Angelus
w ith attachment and phrasiiiK
lever, and with many pieces of An
roIus music at HQS W. Tijeras.
Folt SALIO one liiunswick pool
table. Impure No. 222 N. His'ht St
Folt SALIO I H'livered anyw here
town; lirst i lass bain-yar- ilressinn
for lawns or llower ;nrd-n- s. Inquirí:
of l'hone 1403.
FOR SALE Real Jstate.
Foil SALh, Two three-roo- cot-
tages; to bo moved away. B. U.
Ives.
1'olt SALIO OR KENT 2, 3. 4, a and
houses. Cash or payments
V. V. Futielle, 500 South Second St.
Foil SALIO Land scrip, ranches,(ily property. I'ilt itoss, 209 West
i Vntral upstairs.
Folt SALIO A beautiful resilience of
elirbt rooms m a bargain; $L'.O0
down. $.'lú immlh. Apply I'orterfield,
21fi 'West Cold.
Foil SALIO A live-roo- house, MIO
W. Tijeras, in one ,,f the most at-
tractive neighborhoods in lh- - city;
hath, toilet, electric ÜRht. etc, baitl
ami hydrant outside. The constant
advance in properly values in lliis
seclion, the class of rcshlinces here
and the short distance from 11- 1- busi-
ness part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to k'1 ii Rood
properly nl a small price. Call nr
the prcniis-- s.
Folt SA L10 - llu nebes on easy pa).
men!.--- Southwestern Kealty Co.,
201 K.tsi Central.
Folt SALIO-- A house that will pay
5 per cent on investment. South-
western I'.eally Co., 2"! Last Cen-
tral.
Foil SAÍ.I0- - our mod. in homo nl 2 II
N. Lilith. We are the city.
II. I . SI. vi'lls-oll-
SALIO - Snap: iieauti-l-.lll- y
I'liriiished hotel; full KUests.
Central Location; it"'.l reason for
ofl'ice .Inlm n.irrailaile, Ant.,
corner Ilrd and Hold Ave.
FOR SALE Livestock.
Foil SALIO Horse, buccy ami har-
ness, also small mul-- s. waon
hut ii I 4 South líroailw iv.
FO ! SALIO Fine horse, in perfect
condition, welcht a bout Hon lis.,
extra stronn. price SlTiOO. worth
Jilii.OO. Inquire Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co.
FOR SALE
$I9IMI frmne, bmli elco-tr- ic
511 ft. lot; W. IahiI
HM'llue.$2nl .Viimhii brick, modi in: id-Iii- r,
arn, full 50-f- t. lot. S. Kdilli
St.
SI7tMI frHiue, nuslerii; S,
I dllh St.
S26HO brick. Until, electric
li.bts, ii'tiiciil IUs; . 4ttx hi.
4 kise in.
$1000 7 room, modern rpslilrnce,
lint wilier, beat, lot "avIIJ feet.
4 lilwkn from piwioffk-c- .$6i0 --A ruorii, frame cottier,
modern comtrnlrorra, tows,
linile and fruit trrrt; Hl(b- -
Inndx: In.
$2oo 3 room, mmiem, errarnt
blot-- Hllt?, houLh lOdltb bi.
tiojie Ic
$IHM frame, N. Btta t--
SO-f- t. lot, city wmurr; nmj term
If desirrd.
llfton s riMiin frame, modern oa
IlililaiuU, cluNe lu; rw; lernia,
If JciOred.
nninfv propert- - and raacbe lor
ule. Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
1 1
111 H 6oUi 6ecBd 6 tree.
NOTH'B: the claimants of the follow- -,
ini; named prívale land claims, orgrants. In .Now Mexico, are hereby noti-ll-- d
that they will be allowed ninety
CIO) (luya from lh- - date of the llrst
liiihli-iitl- un of this iiolh ii (February 11,
moa) within which to depoit in a
diHÍK'iati.'tl I'liiteil Slates licpuaitury
to the credit of the Treasurer of the
t'niled Slates, Ibe ainoiintu a herein
in.licuicd, fame beina due tho United
Slates for survey hi (f, platUnsr, etc.
la ilefault of aucli pa merits, the cases
lll he reported to the (leneral Land
fiifi.e wltii leeomiii-mhitlo- n that they
he taken up with the Attorney Gen-j-r-
of llio 1 lulled Staten, with the
'view to Ibe eiilorceiueni of nuili pay- -
by anil. Said illva,ln land
ii'lainiH, amounts ilu- -, ami dale of
of HUrvey are as follona, viz:
I reato 11 Heck. 2I):.T, 2, Nov. 2H, I860;
San Cleuii'llte, $24-1- KJ, All)!. 2S, 1SIIÜ;
' V. Kalon, JSOIi.iX. July 2, 1SX0;ÍTiiwn of Ciisn Colmado, JI004.01, June
á, 1X77; O.lo del Kspiritu Santo,
$i02.i:s, June 21), 1vr, San Isidro,(I!, June 5, IS , 7; Town of Taji
une, J40ri.ini. June r,, IS77; San Miguel
'
. Hado, I3S5.6I. Julie 14. 1 904; Hati-tiaii- o
Uarnirez, i',4o:,. Per. 7, 11100;
Tow n of Chumita. $ 7 0.4 B. June 5,
ilSi'7; (aspar inliz. $70.11. June fi,
IK??; K.incho d- -l llio ( runfle, $:K8.37.
March 12, R9f.t I'la.a l!lan-- a, IIHS.M,
il, :i, 1 !) r, ; ojo il.. llorri'Ko, Í206.,ri7,
Fi h. 2, 180S; Clenesuilla. $110.40.
Aiir. 22, 1K99: Jiiiin Himtlsta Valdez,
$S!l.72, Aun. 1(1, llhio; Town of Calis-ten- ,$iri8.04, Am. 22, IKS'.I; Cuynmun-- t
ii.', $114.04. April 2, IÜ02; Town of
Alameda, $415. !7. Oct. 1!), 189!:
or Juan Salas., $14.13. Dec. 1 2,
llllll: Salvador (innr.ah'B, $74.17, An?
2 2. 1S!9; Tiilayti IIMI, $90.10, April 2H,
19110; Mesilla Civil Colony, $ R 2.33.
April 4, 1902; Town of Jacona,
$277. 79, Sept. S, U9:l; Cnnnda de ins
Alamos. $106.34. Juno 1, 1S9S; M.
,S, Mnnhiva, $104. S7, Aus. 7, 1900;
I, ins iiinniuino -- r Jinn.. r.".ii,i.i,$llf..OO, Nov. 27, 1S99; I'ela-- a, $90.94.
April 2, 1902: o.lo lie San Jose, $!lfi,39,
A uir. II, 1 902; Camilla de Santa Chun,
$!Sfi S0. July 1 r, . 1901; Town of Ahl- -(iiiu, $249. r,3, Nov. 13. 1R9B; I'ajHrito,
$321.28. Auk. 22, 1899; T'neheeo,
$i',S.r,fi, Jun 2fi, IS9",; Antonio dejAbeyteii. $120.40, March 25. 189(1;
Siinta liosa b' Cubero, $100.24, Dee.
ñ. lliOO; Ki Knnehitn or rueblo of
Santa Ana. $129.;!, Dee. 7, 1 900;
nionlii ilullerrea & Jo.iiiuin Sedlllo,
!$i:i2.'lfi. April f'. 1 902: Santa Cruz,
IÍ22S.HH. Auk. 7. 1902; tlarlokiine San-eh--
JS7.04, Aub. I!, 1902; Tmeblo of
l.iiimn. $191. 4fi. Amr. 22. 1S99; Men.l.
IK. Kdwards. $081. KB, Aug. 5, 1882.
niiplh-nl- Cerl ilh'Hte or deposit should
be transmitted to tills offii e. JOHN
W. MAIiCH. 1'. S. Surveyor f.eneral
for New Mexico. 11th, 1909
A FRESH SHIPMENT
OF
GOLD SEAL
FLOUR
JUST RECEIVED.
bU lb, Sacks $1.65
25 lb, Sacks 85
This is a hard wheat
flour, the best in
flic maikcN
T. N. LIIWILLE
508 West Crairal. l'hone 1.111.
MALOYS
Is your stock of
Canned Fruits
and Preserves
Getting Low?
We have lots of them, all
kinds and prices.
A.-.- (IiaHbK lib liUUUl lliLIII I
before you buy.
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
I I
tun woitK oi' i.ririu;N I. MUIS H.l.Alt, MIIKT
M KIlnS AMI ll''K
M ll l- -i 1 M UCVSxl I. IMI I It-l- l.
I.MMUiV. i'K K
' OI I K' 10.
.
Full It 10 NT Furnished roonisiid
ruonis for light housekeeping, ujWest Lead.
FOK H10NT JS'Icely furnisTiea roonia
and board. 221 South Edith St.,phono 1558. ,t
FUIÍ llhJiNT Any one wishing" fur-
nished rooms where there is no
children or sick call lit 422 North 6th.
FOR ItiÓNT Furnished rooms forlight houBokocplriy. 724 S. Second.
FOR ItiONT Three iuriiislieil rooma
for light housekeeping; modern Ini.provenients; private bath; no invalids;
close in. Telephone 1404.
TO t? KST 2 bedrooms and fine par-lo- r;
fino placo for two gents; rent
$5.00. 818 South Arno street.
Full 1110NT Furnished rooms andboard; modern. 710 South Broad-
way.
Foil ItiONT I'leasaiit Ini'so front
room. 207 K, M'ost Gold Ave.
Fori IIIONT Front rooms for house-
keeping. 521 Vest Central avenue.
Foil IIIONT Two communicating
modern furnished front rooms suit-
able for offices or dress making par-
lors. Itoom 5. (ii'iint Bids.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FUK liKN'T iiockhart a ranch; nine
room house and bath furnished
throughout. All atock and poultry
for Bale; also 60 tona of first flaw
alfalfa. Inquire bt LockhArt'a ranch.
FOR RENT Store room ana ware
house. North First atreet; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Good 6 room house and
barn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near Fnlversty. Inquire this office.
FOR IIIONT Comfortable two room
furnished house. Apply 617 Mar-bl- e
avenue.
FUR HKNT A seven-roo- house
furnished, near park. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
FOR IIIONT An right-roo- house,
furnished or unfurnished, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten lots,
orchard and garden under ditch. Last
house on South Second Street, close
to street cars. Call for terms on prem-
ises. L. IT. Albers.
FOR HKNT 3 and houses;
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
500 S". 2nd.
FOR IIIONT Modern tent house,
with screen porch; furnished. 1022
South Walter.
Foil RENT New four room house,
w ith large stable, carriage and other
outhouses; $12.50 per month. Phone
1 3 S 3. or apply l'oricrl'iekl Real Es-ta-
Co.
Foil RENT 4 room bouse in fine re-
pair. Good pump water; $12.50.
See W'm. Kleke, 211 South First street.
FOR RENT Tho room ami four
room furnished flats and ranch.
1 2 I ' j North Third street.
Foil RENT Hal, incuhlbu-- w
liter and light. Inquire 10. F.
Sebéele, 1 024 N. 4th St.
Foil II I0NT f iirnislieil flat.
including water and light. Inquhc
10. F. Selleele. 1 024 N. 4 11 St.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Best standard make
planos. Instrumenta In perfect con-
dition. Whltion Music Co.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and aren
ranches with houses, close in. Call
at Lockhart's ranch for particulars.
Foil ItiONT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Tel-
ephone 1 558.
For Rent OFFICES
FOR RENT Offices and atore lo
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of tho club.
FOR SALE Business
I'ÓR SALÉ A paying Business. Es- -
tatinsne- - 13 years. J2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For information address A.,
Journal office.
FOR SALE Paying General Mer-
chandise business established 25years; will invoice about $11,000.00;
located northern Arizona, on SantaFe; $5,000 down will handle. This
commands the trade for radius ot
twenty miles and is Ideal location ror
wholesale department. J. A. Root,
Ad, imana, Arizona, Agent.
Poultry and Pet Stock.
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red Kfigs.
$2.50 for 15. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,
Cooks, N. M.
FOR SALE White Ro, k Hml WhiteWyandotte chickens, Fishel stock
good condition Flock or matlngs.
1123 K 2nd St.
Foil SALE pure llr-o- il Rhode Is
land Reds. Rhick Minoreas m"'1
White Wvamlotte eggs. $1.00 for
13. W. C. Wat lick, 310 S. Walter.
phone I 550.
FoYl SALE 24 chickens; Leghorn
and Plymouth Rocks. 14o5 W.
Ronia.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOÍ t SA LE A i l" khíd soTíiTuise lud í
furniture. Futrelle Furniture '
west end of viadu-- t.
FOR SALE Siar Furniture iotnp.ni
sell gimils on easy terms or the
installment.
LOST
LoST 4.iild pin. 1 gal net s. t. 1 ''!- -' r
aid. It brilliant sits, ovsl shape:
tinder return to Journal Office, reel ivc
l.swaul.
LoST Seskiii n- -i kiiieve at Cry si"1
theater. Tuesday; reward. Return
ito Sll West Gold avenue.
RESULTS! RESULTS!
Try a Morning Journal Want!
WAXTKI) At once; carpent-r- s with
tools. Colburn's Kmiiloyiucnt, 203
South First slre-- t.
W'XÑTKI) incn to sell our
hiKh rail- - or-K- on kiowii Nursery
stock. All Ih- - lalisi proiluetionH.
fino a tnoiilh easily mail.-- Call or
ail.lri üs 100 V North Second St.
HELP WANTED Female.
AN'J i:i -- liirl lor Ken era I bouse-w'or- k
Iii fonall f nnily. Apply tu
2 Soul h 7th St.
A NT 101 A Kill lor house-
work. Apply mornings, f, (j V. ('oji--
Ave.
ANIIOU irl for noli-r- al house-
work: small family; no washing.
.ply 2 12 New Yolk Avi':
AN'TlOI--
- class iIIiiIiik room
Kill. Apply Columbus Hotel.
.VNTIOI)"--AKi- rl lor general tious.-wo- rk
and assist with care of two
Ililren. Call between !! and 10 a.
,. all West
W A NTI01 I huiiiK room Kil l al once.
222 West Siller.
WANTED Positions.
WANTKl) i'ositlun as stenimrHpher
or bookkeeper, by young Im'.y, B
yearsi' experience. Address, VI. N.
.I.niliial office.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WVÍTlV-niTie-T TiTrepair, Joe Kich-ai'il- s'
Cliiar Store.
WANTIOI i Ch un cotton r:t;s at tho
i'ress U'Him. JC'iirniil office.
TÍ liTitÑTi IN The cleaner, still here,
ready for business at the same old
stand. Call up 11)0.
WANTKÍ.) 2nd baud sunny sucks.
Halm's Coal Yard.
i 'ÁNTto buy Kiain drill. Must
be in uooil comlitioii ami cheap for
cash. Address 100. cai'e Journal.
W 0 CAN rent Unit vacant house of
yours. Hotter list it Willi us. South.
Wish rn Co.. 201 Fast Central.
IH ) lisio IT. 'iM'iÑtPut I'ati crson sin"
hi- -. First class Job. 313 Wesl Sil-
ver avenue, T h is. M a ii in s.
VA.TI0D To I; 10 NT Nice saihlh-poti-
al oihl limes. W. earc of
Journal.
WANTED Furniture.
"FlhNTTI'lUO WAN'TIOIl --- HiKliest
cash price for furniture, stoves,
carpets, ele. Tel. l!0i',. Crown Furni-
ture and Auction Co.. 114 V. Cold.
SANITARIUMS.
FOSIOI lALIO I' LA CIO Locatea on
Loi kliari ranch, near Indian school.
Frivato porches. l.'nder manuRo-lliel- it
of Clildllate lilllses. ilissea
Moorniati and Hartlett.
TO LOAN
lluXKV TlilToAN on city property
al S per lit. Uio (iiilllile Valley
1
.iitiil Co., John riorradalle, nn-t- it. e.
Third and Cold nvenue.
("IOoT ' ÍIÁ.MLÍOTT, "loans,-ji- lo In-
surance. Car- - of Mutual Life 111.
Co. of N. Y., N. T Artnijo HldB.
I In II- I- Wrinbl Makes Asi i
Fan. Fran Feb. 2 or lile
toihiy in. ol- - his fiist ascension
sine- - lh- - iie-i- 'l. lit at Fort .M.- -r in
which he was v. rely iiijin-i- l. Ac-- i
oinpaiil-- d hy lin sisl- -r In was n pass-ti-
n. r in III- - balloon h arils which
CIS pilo ted hy .arillls He Ki run lion
The balloon sailed oil' ill the ilir.-c--
iii of Tarhcs - a bri.-- lire-,- -.
lOVIMYOMO IS I l.klb AHI U T
oi it i i . r miikii. ii nwioN(l' Í.IVION IS vol MS. Ill) SO
NOW. IMI'IOKI XL l.AINDKV. It At K
or I'OMori i io.
Ol It ASSOMI'MFM' OP CANMOI)
I'ltll lS AMI l.VI l 'A III. IOS IS A
: ii.ii siwit. io.mio i xn
KAAMIMO IT. I G. I'l-V- IT &
44)., H S. Sl.tOM).
AN AKISIOI MATH Allt
An nir of ii'liii'in-- nt innl ta-t- c
i mu only be Iimi tiltli Jour
I'llllllilljf llMikillK lit ils Im -- I.
Itrln- - ii- - Hull .ui( iimi has
lost li sha!', lios IIiiiiim-i-
are Imj;. Iio-- lit so ill
ami liuvc ii- - i Inui ami ,li . il
iiiiiI il Mill I"' in an
nlniost new iioiillt i.ni. A lna
ii'iic.
We nniki' a sici iiill of ladies'jrurniriils.
HIONKV 4I.i:anin; ,v rin.s-ini- ;
niMi'.wv.
Ill . SILM K. ríame 480.
FRERCH Ft IT I IE
.JPILLS.
Av 4'. R ti it In Si rtmmi irk(V IR8 T flit. -i "t-- r-i K.M.-t...iw M r' K'híK W ti1 r tK,K M i thr tr i trj! inittlM Mi
S!i h fl,'tnrfliirnftf urTtt I. N. O'ft tiiy Co,
I Hi Morning J..iiriml al l.rM-i- l Witt i
tiulTiihi, N. V.. Fob. t
i lililí i feat-- tl limando I
III in a i' rmv lure imimht.
Ilis t iiu- - was 1 ' ."10 .' .
Tom Longboat was in Ii.im' liin
against Slllubh but failed t.i appear,
Nhltlbb Was llv; i l ii lull Hi'1
fi'iir that lir might nut K''l ' t
if any kind was dissipate. I whi-i- I'or-nuil- o
arrived rrii.lv fur a rare n t
glad In Ki t iilli' Willi Slilllhh under any
cnmllt Inns, shllllili lllli'll II 1 I"
In v iil !('.
Tlir I'uiiiii'iH hi ii' sent ii way to nuil
start at H I I p. in There was a ti t
onti st ill tin' lilxt. Ill (I fur 'l'lll,
tin' Italian leading In tin' I'l"' '' ajnrtl. Shruhb . H 111 thi' second
In i. passing liornmio innl I' ailing In
tin; llilid lifi hy two yards lie
In the bud throughout t !
remainder of I In- rat
Every A inerti a n Indoor record In
mull nini wore m 1, Tin'
fill till! 15 lllllfH WIT- -'
Miles. Tlini'.
I 4 i 5
IV 5
15 4 7 t - r.
21 17
2il 4 3
32 17 5
.17 r,s r.
4 II a r.
.
411 on 5
10 r4 mi s
I I . ;00 U7 5
12 I nil If 2 5
in .1:12 2 12-- 5
14 .IIS IX
.124 oil 5
ShruliliM had al lln' tlnlsh
4 lops.
Il'MIl IhW All HI ill ll llllll' lillllHIM.
Huston, Ft l. 25,-- - Kahllic Fi I lie, I'f
th i Hulii k iiip-I- of Orange, T-- a..
.. imnnliil ii snci-la- l prlxe ami n
J5II un loi' 111" best don I" tlw New
England Ki t I HhIi'h show which
dosed today. Ill I'otn pit II Ion lili
I hi' Sabine terrier urn Warn n mni
H iiiimIv, Un sheen dog of Tyler
Morse iiikI Reginald Viiml-rhli- t; Kl''t
Ii Jordan's Aerodiilc ini'1 II'1' l'llk "f
Un' II, .lo n Lull.- -.
H- - 'I liniiuis Hi iilrn by licllj.
Ni ,' York. Feb. 25.-- - Hugo Kelly
of Chicago, il'fi'atiil Jo- - TltomiiM of
lCO, III 111- '- I'OllllllM In fore
tlir Fiilimnnt Athlrllr lull tonight,
Tlin police KlnpiMil tin' MKtit "IK"
l...,,.,,-- l ll.ll.ll'MS Till' WlllllOt' i"
cxpirtnl to meet Stanley Ki Irlirl. llir
inhbllcw-ig- ht iiii m n ion
Kelly loiii il 111- lighting lioni Miiii'i
la tlnlfli. In llu' fourth rotiml lit'
k nu kill Tilomas down tin hum
nml tin' lu ll saved Thomas from
n k count-- d out
Kiiim I.oui fui' Toniini Miivuiil.
Kansas City, I' h. 2.V
Mnuaii of Chicago, was Kino Ki ll mil
liy 1 1, Knight of l.envi-nwn- th. Kan
111 tin' lllli'll round of Willi t Was lo have
h-- ll HO lli'l'' t nil H III
From tin- star! II vviih Knight's hKhl.
siii'i'iir Mués Hoi siiiinu r'uiii.
Hut Springs, Ark , I'"' b 5 All-l- it
hail i;on- - lor fonil-'- " loninls. Hi-- hi
lii iliili il t i ills roninl hoiit lii lM- -i n
Tniiiiii) 1. lin. ol I'hll.iili l.hla. aii'l
Kil.lt.' K linn i.r iTiU'iiK". wiim wl.i.M-.-
Iniiiiiht hv th- - -- lo ilil ii ml lh- - il. i Imioii
manh'il to li'ilni hi, lh- -
t n! as ron s il. i il lo hav.
(assi .I th- - "liovlim i 1 I " ;i n . Ihi'
i.i . ni ur.hr of iliivrrnor i.nianhi
miik ttmt no iin.i- - .nz- - riKhf
. h.nil, h. 'i rmlll. .1 In r- - .M.im.i
.la. hi i.nl-- l. il lln I'l i' U'iils Hi t
In ..nli l that a I' i'l ni- - ''' '"'
In .niKhl
I'lllll'V SkllllllU i lllllllilolsliii,
I'h i hill. I. l''-- h Vi Huir HllalllM
i.f N J. t.oilnlil "on th- -
FREE TESTS FRfE
Herman
Clairvoyant
Astrololst & 1 lealer
M'l i i I4i iii; i iii
W I I K.
Tn nM who rom pi .iiii-i- for
on- - of III- -, it.'.l i ii Ii ii ü
hi' will till .!!! 11 lia- - an. I 11 lut
y I ralhil for .il.olllt.lv Ir
ou nl- - to lonii u
Ilil Sinorii Muti no nl In All
He ...i - i -- In f-- mnly
fiiiiif an. I Bui!.nt'- - in nniki' in)
i na. k ü If h- - fi'il!" '- -'I "ur
nam.. ci'iii .lii.'ll Hli.l what
.in i a':- -, I Lo. II- - 'H -'I on
luí nml li j.oi w.'l mirry
anil 1. win lh- - mu' i uj
l.n. 'i isoiihI inaur-- .l iflKk-1- ,
... I.
fruir mol Miunro In aü lil
ilialii.: vnn Ihr .nh!i. Hit- -
i, ,. .a l.,.i,is al."- - til- - lailiallv
,). .
..i nml ii tlio
i'!H i of .11 ,i.
III f.l Ml M I l
'I.. I. ,1 I'lHil-- r j .air Ii a'. ami.
w.r. r nw li. m t I Inn- or
(nl-.- ., . M ..u I. ,., i. In thil
huí- - nf lh- - Jon lii ."t
--
."i tti'.liBh lini.i awa; li..iv In
i . in I'll ii i. . uhitiinl.Ia'.nt: l.'nv to niHiiy on- - ofii. ur i hi.ii'- -: I., ii liain iiiir
nn.l ll4lll;
fvil It.ll'i-i- -. s. .iiin ilfink
h it. I. I". t. s ti'sui,at mal
nl! ii. rioii ill, rtrw
'r!.., mimic--- ! o lllt .u
ln.-- l in i un. lJi'l III 'Hn.l-fcb- -.
Wll.lllV llMMI. IIOISK.
SHU', rl 4'rninil Sr.Vlnun, 19 ni. In p. nl.
WINDOW SIIAHKH
In nliM'k iimi iimili b nril-- r. Inwoul
prh i. Snllsfai llmi Riiamnli'dl, Ftl-Inl-Kurnllurn Co.
SUFFRAGETTES GO
10 PRISON
Women Decline Clemency and
Accept Jail Sentence as
Maityis to Cause of Sex,
f Mnrntnf Janruiil Nucrlnl l( Wll.olnloll, Ki b. 25. In
for Ih.'ir futui- -
th- - tw -- nl.. lht iinmi ii
who in- - iirriKt-- il last nltiht
Hhil- - ln : r.ai h '!' in' r
Asiinllli to pii's"iil him ii pititioii In
lln- of la- - -- lilis-, wrr- - -i
iiy i ni -- il lo 'inprisoiini-n- l. Mo:-- '
oi th- - t' mis r- 'or on- - niontb. A i
uis mill- - In lh- - ni"' o
Mrs. I'nliii-- I .ii v luí-- lio, bavinn
il cull ii lion iiiinlnl h i
lias s. iili'iii -- il In'- nionlhs' linpii.--lUiinin- t
.tul v I 'i nst a ni-- l.jlloii. hi-l- .
r oí l.oiil l.ji'iiii nml ilaiiKlit-- r .1
Hi- - I'm un r i h -- r i r mil. I, am il
In r fil-m- ls linn ; lln i s. -- il In
hi pr .vhlliiR s uiity
i iiii'ii t In r i.'
Mo..t ol tin- ami iii M'lil-- m -- il tool,
lln-i- piiiilshin-- i ! 'n ilhinlli-- .l ."ill n- -
Ml i.r tin m i n r- umiiiill,.
In th- - ni' .. on." uhi.'h In lh- -,
i.s- - ol' lh- - .r. H l I hati ll ol pi is--
rs. who no flly to lh- - in
li.l , I.ii-k- a, ili i- i
f I ami ils ol 111 ini:- Th-- v ah
lll h- - Kiirbi'il i th- - nniuli ami mi
-- until prison urn ..inls nml tli-- ir loo.
w ill I- i- Un m ili 1:1 V prison fai .
Tin Mill not '. allowi il to iimi mu
nl-a- t- w itll -- a. n oil i r. In
this tar from n'birltiK pi osp- -i l iH
tin- ui.iii. ii m-ii- ill to thiii- iiinnvit
it u -- aptnlli 'I', in- ont.wil.ll sh;n
of lh. ntnioHt . 'i inlm s
SEES TRAGIC FINISH
E ARTH
Collision of Unknnwn Oaik
Planet With Sun Will Tei mí-
nate Life Tenestrial Derla íes
Pi of, Lowell.
H. MmiiiIii Jnnml iiwi-lii- l M,rll ll
l;.,.,.i. Ma---- . I'i'b 25 "A .oil:
i, o. i.l .hi niikiiown ilaik plaint wn'i
lh- - -- i,i, w ill ti I inlllat- - lit- - "il th.
ai t Ii -- ..nl l'i "I i. - sor l'-- ri i a I .o i II
,lii,-- t..i ..! th. I.owi II obs-r- v aim al
rl m a h i Ini- - I, oi. till
.1 th. M.- i- i. bus. It.- al
f. , lino h nil
The -- v .nl will h, pi oph. si. .1 I' on
!,,!. .ai-- III,' i at.l-tioi- ...
,r an. . Ii....! I" -- I In.- - I.'ll iM I ' ' ' "
,ii i ... ..nil mil ins til.' 'I- - ' I" ' ' ' '
i.K h- i a i.. in i' '
mi ri i;i i tMio m in: 1 1. i.
h. l "I ..ill, I'l.'IICbt lh- - !..oil mm
ill lit!- - "' lin ...until lip ll.Kh- -'
I. ni. ii .1 -- I i iii il v hut il has ' oil
n.il. .1 la. I.i ml al f. " b
wlu.h tilt- . ..nlilri ... - II. nub il.
a. h no .Ii. tn. s. li..,..r, as I.ioia
C. I'o.li ham's l.(.i,il.:i I 'ion pono. I.
. in- -l a r". - muí w:li
i. .nt!ia'i' iiM Ii. n. lh ml w.nK iiiiooik1
.
..no n
oil; iin.li v c jinn ri.i.h
M IH M l, IMtOI'fTH. 1 IT '!
nov viir vii at r. cn kk:Kill MIIMV ON Villi .!( Kit-- I
1I.S. r. o. nun in itlAONU.
Clear
Title
This Ih (he nil Important
In tlin pui'cbuao of
Heal Ksliitc. Wo mi; tircnnred
lo furnish nbulrartu of lltle to
all Ian, Is In lo.'inallllo County,
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. ('. OI SI III K II. Ugr.
Í24 W. Quid Ava.
John M.Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
i:i:.M, i:siai i:, i iki'. insik- -
AMi: AMI LOANS.
FOR SALE
ll nil Ili l. k t'i'shleiice, 13
rooniH, corner. clo.--i In. Mod-
ern, 2 IoIk,
a.'IIMMMMi Kriiinu nshlence, 6
looms ami bulb, (Hi Wuitl, 2
lolM.
fllllMl.tIO 2 iii .bl-t- n a loti,
i loin' In; liast froiit; vciy ra
hi- -,
S2HUII.IKI i; ni mi Id Ii Ic liousn
Willi larjto kioiiiiiIm, oiitbmi.i- -
nml fruit trees. I i. - liahln for
sul. in I. Ill reshlelli'l'. ' bloi k
from cur linn.
FOR RENT
20 IMI -- ni l.i i. k with
l.iiih, In 1 u ti ,i tuli. i lose lu.
Water paid.
8S.U0 : room limiso near tho
ttbops. 1 block from cur.
Ss.on Iiouse on
north lt. Strut.$22. ."ill residence
Willi bulb, near rosloflice.
f.'.OOO to loan, H per cent, 1
y i in i
1 000 In Ion ti, 8 per cent, 1
year.
$;.H0 In loan. 9 p- -r cent, 1
We ti.'ive some harKHln In
I it , i . . il buslni. properties,
hii I also In vil. .nit loti in dif-
ferent part of the city.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
lluvlng pina han il tb- - records
nml pi o p. i ty of the
Mill; (.1 M! AM I t .V All- -
h 1 1; ( r iimi n v.
W'r Hie pnpaiel to furnish
cmieit .M.-II.- H la of Till- - in any
al pi .petty in
C'unty on sh.ot -- llavint;
t ill. S.'ls of I ollo-- - AhstlHct
I ks of l!ie ii'y .ii.l eminly of
la rntlllllo. In , .oi. pare. It i'i
s : a. i', un. I -- nabhü na
to tix pi ii es hoi-- r ih'in any one
else MtToni. When called
mi for an AK trait of Title get
our prl.-c-
John M.Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
ury a Morning journal Want!
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FINANCE MAsk Yomir Neighbors One of the BestKrasuns why you should not over
look our line of Koods Is the, fact that
ol'lt I'KOI UCTS are all deslsned to
SAVE TIM 10 AND filoNliVT lor the
iiusy merchant.
loom: i.i:.vi' iu: ui:s.
statement Ledger Outfits Special
ruled illanks and Honk.
All Kinds nf lUihbcr Mump Uood.s.
COMMERCE
So many people scattered all over the American Continent have been cured by Dr. Pierce i
Family Medicines that there's scarcely a hamlet where some of these grateful people are not
to be easily found ever ready to say a good word for the medicines which cured them and
which very likely may cure you, if similarly afflicted. Look them up. They arc walking ad-
vertisements for Dr. Pierce's medicines ever ready to pass the good news along that these
medicines cure when many others fail. Little advertised NOW, because their record of 40
years of cures makes great displays"oT their merits unnecessary. The great American peopUJ
pretty generally know oí their unequaled record.
Wall Street.
New York, Fib. 25. Tlit-r- ,ia u i)
abrupt tmhiy of tin- strong ral-
ly in stocks li iili developed yester-
day. The reaction reached a violence
In some (iiartcrs tlmt paralleled the
il, iiiiiiiilizi'O breaks of Tuesday uní.
In the stocks most affected, curried
thclll to loWl'l" pllceS thnll Wore
touched on the previous break.
As a Stomach and Liver invigcrator, and Blood cleanser
99
"GOLDEN MEDICAL. DISCOVERY Now Mr. Mer-chant let uh(id togetherm this prono
s I t o n the.
benefit will be
mutual.
'Speculative oiillioll, 11 Consequence,
van nuii li unsettled attain and Kieat IS PAR EXCELLEHCE THE REMEDY NEEDED.
Woman's Peculiar Weaknesses and Derangements,For
rDR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Still Stands at the Head of the Line.
onl'usion was show n In the currents
of ti market. A reaction alter a
rally from a severe decline is usual
and is easily explained from the syme
satisfaction of the deiiiand from the
hears whose necessities, to cover
shorts always result, in a sharp re-
bound from a sudden relapse in
prices. Tile reaction today, hovc cr,
was somen hat early In developing
ami proved more violent than was an H. S. LITHGOW Book Binder
f it R .
ticipated. I.ne renewed chccU to tile
decline and the later wavering' of the
market w ith the decrease M the vol- - i:l
1 1 1 K STAMP M AMI!.
IT MAII38 wjsaxs: xvoivuaisr sTnoNG, exoit wojvrmjsr wnLii.
Get the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D., the People's Schoolmaster
in Medicine revised and up-to-da- book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the
practical and successful treatment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in one-ce- nt
of in covers for 21 stamps. Address WORLD S DISP-
ENSARY1
stamps to pay cost mailing only, strong paper
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. L)., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
imiom; OH.Jill ltAl HI II .llNi
All theWay UpShannon . . .Cnilcd SlatesCulled States MIÍIRAÍH1 MIMPRRiPRDFESSIONAL CARDSMinionoil
nine of the trading ware normal
s. miliums oT the after effects of a
liitiidatliiB market.
The special point of weakness was
the copper group of industrials. Shut-
ting down of copper mines to limit
production, a cnmlnir open market
lor copper similar to that iiiuunurat-iY- l
in the steel market and ilumaKhiK
competition were some of the fea-
tures. Foreign markets seemed not-
ably impressed by the rumors on ac-
count of the known weakness of the
statistical position in the copper
trade. Heavy- - selling for foreign ac-
count of Amalgamated Copper was a
ARSAYi:ilS.
I'ressed Steel Car
Pullman I'alace Car
Railway Steel Spring
Head inn
liepublic Steel
do pfd
Rock Island Co
do pfd
St. I. mils and San Fran. I'm
St. Louis Southwestern . . .
do pfd
( Ideado Hoard of Trailc.
Chic.iKo, Feb. j.--i. Wheat for July
delivery toueheil a new hijih level for
W. JEÑKS
Afwnyer.
Mining and Metallumlral Engineer,
608 Went Fruit avenue, Pontofflce
Box IIS, or nt office ot F. II. Kent
112 South Third Street.
pfd the Season K ill i I bold Hole toiiay
From tha foundation to th hlnglea on tba roof, we ara eolllnf
building materal cheaper than. you bava bought for man ytara.
Bare at laait 2B par cent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
iSloss Sheffield Steel and Iron
n Soul hern I'acilic
d do pfd Declare Formation Is Same asmain fatcor in hrcfikiiiif its price,the railroad1 roup KoiidiiiK prm
That of Cripple Creek Dis
al j l iet"Kiii '. ier uui.iin ociioipom
by t4 tt the pi'e'iotis record es-
tablished on lieceinber 4. The ad-
vance was retained, Ihe market clos-In- ii
strong with prices to ij, above
yesterdays final quotations. Corn,
oats and provisions also closed firm.
The wheat market closed with July
at lot y4 'n' and Mux. at ti
The corn market was weal; at Ihe
Lumber CompanySouthern RailwayTennessee CopperToledo. St. Louis and West. . I
do pfd
1'nlon 1'acific
especially vulnerable. This stock was
advanced week after week on ihe
strciiKth of predictions that the su-
preme court would hold the comino- -
t riot, Which New Mexico
Lor. Third and Mara, nntto.Phone I.
atix)iím:vs.
r. w. d. bryanAttorney at Iaw.
Offlea In First Nutonial Bank build-inu- .
Albuquprque, N. M
WILSON &" WlHTli
"
Attorneys at Law.
All business entrusted to our rare will
receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Rooms IB, 17 and1, Cromwell Building.
AlbuqueriiiK'. - - - New Mexico
dities clause of the Hepburn law in- - do
valid. .Now, wlo n the belief has gain- - ll'nit
Pf'l
(1 States Rubber
1st pfd i,.closed withbut May
c and July at ti."
closed with May
Field Will Rival,
That the new K'dd canio of Svlvun-ile- ,
N. AL, will In time he a rival of
the Cripple Creek district is the opin-
ion of many Colorado miners, at wit-
ness the followlnir fro in the Red Cliff.
I ll
an. I July at 4!l '
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
ed currency that the supreme court
may approve this law Ui'ttdiii' can
not he exempted from any unfavor-
able effect by assertions that it is not
a party to the suit. t'losiriK stocks:
.V Ilia lita mated Copper (Hi U
.nierleaii Car and Foundry ... 4 0 s
do pfd 101 "S,
A ineriea n Col ton i HI
Mrtnls. DKNT1STS.
Cllitcd Slates Steel
do pld
rtnh Copper
Vireiiiiu Carolina Chemical
do pfd
Wabash
do pfd
W'estiniihouse Klootlic
Western t'nion
Vhcelm and Lake Krie
Wlsionsln Central
Total sales for the da
shares.
Cmiils were irregular; t
Colorado, Rinde:Rúale county. Dlt. J. B. KIUTT--- -IVntal Surgeon.
Room! i-- i. Barnett building. Phon
744. Apolnlments made by mall.Improx i
Manufacturer of Satdi, IiHira, Mouldlnica, tito.
PKALKftS IN LCMHKit, IjTII AND KUINGLU.
WUOiaCSALK (UiAS8.
Cader tba Viaduct. Albofnerajva, X M.
Hide and Leather pfd I'.r. b.
lee Securities L"J "Si
Linseed 12 u
Locomotive .'al i
Is having a real
professions! and
new in in lim camp
rant county, Xevv
A meriean
A ineriea n
A meriean
A ineriea it
do pfd
A meriean
do pfd
The .southwest
rush of mlninii,
business men to th
of Sylvanite, In i
One thousand
llore (luring the
OCKXKXXXK)OCXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXK
iiiclttUK anil Iteiining line in jpar
ds were unchun;oil on 0(XOCXXXOOOOCOOC
.American Sua opio have settled
last four months
r liehnine;
and Tel .Tc
PHVSH'IAXS AM) SI'IMH'XINS.
SOLOMON L.Bl'ltTON, M. D.
Phyeiclnn and Surgeon.
Office Room 9 HnrneM Hulldlng
Realdence l'hone lono. Office Phone
817. Albuqueniup. N. M.
i. a. siioitTLK. m7 i.Practica
I.lmltcd to Tubcrculosla.
Honra 10 to 12: 2 to 4.
R"."!"" ' 10- - State Nat. Bank BlrtgR7ÍL.m'ST
llOsl'ON Mlll Ks AMI IVONDS
( loiii" I'riccs
A ineriea n
A meriean
A niericaii
A niicoiida
Tobacco pfd .
Woolen
Mill ins Co . . .
is tlestbleii I,, lie, ollll
Hie famou:; Crippb
and the camp
the eojual of
lis ::. in I ho
ha al market,
a little lower
Lead advanced lo
Loudon mal ket. The
howe. r, v.as dull am
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
loAnof Colorado.Creek district
Crock
at 3.!2 s 3.S7 ta.
Spelter was uncbaiii
i in I .oiiilon and at $ 4.'
Cripple prospector named So
Camp was the discoverer of Sylvaiiiti
ore riitminir hiiili in trohl mi lues, amm
Physician and Surgeon
looma and 8, N. T. Arniljo build-
ing, Albuiiuerque, N. M
arkct. I'
liars 41c.
exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Atchison lufli
do pfd HI 14
Atlantic Const Line 1114
lialiinore and Ohio ...105 ;4
do pfd 9:"L.
r.rooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Raeihc lijll
Central Leather 2H4
do jifd 101
Central of Ni v, Jersey . . I 0 Uv 2 0
Chesap'eake and Ohio : H4'i
ChicaKo (ireat Western H 's
Chlcatto and N'orih Weslern ...17 1
Chicago. Mil. i. o' '. l'ai.l t I
Mono
' 'Call loans
Time loans :ir"
lionds
Alchison Adjustable 4s ' '
Ali bison 4s , I
Railroads
Atchison
do pfd I'",1
lloston and Albany ";bl
ltoston and Maine ' :'".
Roslon F.levated ' -
N". Y.. N. II. and Jl L".S
fnioii I'acilic 174
M isccllancoiis
American Artie Chemical !"i
do pfd !tV
American I'ueu. Tulie !'
American SuKar I !R
do pfd :
SI. I.llllis
Louis, Feb.
; spelter dull.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Whot.-sulf'- nnd riol.ill
Jl Al I IIS IN I III.SII AMI NM.T MKAIS
NHiiMiigi it Hifctnl( y.
i.'.r ("uitlo unit It "in lli lilmiint Marketl'riica ui'ti Paid.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
t ' am
SI. Louis Wool.
.ills. Fell. J.".- .- W,
Kiades. combine
2 le; liuht fine li 'i
Ific; tul) washed L'
Colorado Fie
Colorado ami
.oiu
the (k'sert plain were soon coverei
by prospectors from every section o'
ihe Klohe. The new camp Is situate!
seventeen miles mult h of Haehita
N'c w Mexico, on the Fl Raso & South
western railroad, about 117 mile'
from HI Paso, Texas.
one of the nu n who has secureC
conlrol of sonic of 'he richest prop
erty In the district Is IMwin J. Carln
who is well and lav orably know:
Ihrouiiboul the southwest as a lain"
and tovi)niti promoter Mr Carlo re
ceiitly sold the Aniericiis and Coyot
pi'oierl les. carryinn nold values fron
$;U to llliil to the ton to James F
'rny. n capitaiivl of Los AiikcI'S. an
prominent Cripple Creek minim; men
The consideration was $ ; r..iMM cas
and 2lTi. Olin shares of stock In lie
Americas Minimi company, of Svlvan
itc. This property Is considered hv
experts to be tin- - eiplal to nnv in th-
do 1st ptd ...
do l!nd id'd . . .
Consolidated as
Corn Products . ,
ADMITS ATTEMPT TO
MURDER CHICAGO F
L';i4 'American Tel and 'I el
I 7 Ik American Woolen New Orleans Cotton.Orleans, La.. Fell. ( 'ot-do pld
1 lomiuioi) i ron a ml Ste id ,c lower; mtddlln,e;d i asy,
Kdison Khetric Ilium
Massachusetts Llectric
Massachusetts (las . . .
ruiled Fruit
Willi Ampio Mraaa and I nuiiriuihwil l Hclllllea
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Ij tends to IVpn.sltnrH Kvcry Proper A( commodatlon anil Solicita ticvt Ao
counts. Caplial, 1 5(1, non. (10. Officers and Directora : Solomon I .una, Prc
lilcnt; V. S. Slrlcl.Icr, Ico l'rcsld cut ami Ca dder; W. J. JohnMiii,
I'iinIiIit; Willlmn .Mclnlosli, Cicorti Aruot, ,1. C. lIuldrldKe, A. M.
IllackvM'll, O. i:. 1 romwell.
NO PAY FOR COMMISSIONS
UNAUTHORIZED DY LAW
(!4
Cliicao, Kib. l'."i.-- li i v 'a?i y,
vveiity-- s years of a(;e. iioitessed
according to tin- police, Unit he
vas the man w ho fired three no flec-
he (duds at the liev. Father Kleld-iik- .
pa'lor of Corpus Chrlsll cliui'cli
d' Chl-aK- o on ( ictidii r I lasl
The ,vouu man vv.is arrested
haiKcd with MtealiiiK a purse from a
oinan Km cIiiik in pi a o r in t In
bun h
new di'tr
I'lliled Shoe Maell .
do pfd
C. S. Sleel(lo pfd
Minion
Adventure
Alboie.
A ma liiama ted
Ariz.'iia ( 'omno rcia .
Atlantic
Cuite Coalilion
Calumet and Arizona
Hid operatiniis will In
early date. This prop
Ihe N'cdcll I Ullllll
eelltly purchased bv
lid associates ot Cole
SATJTA FE TIME TABLE.
started at. all
ertv adjoiiiK
which were i
M. Carcllon
rado SprliiK".
L. B. PUTNEY
i si aiii ism ii in;.'.
Hliolrnaln l.nioT. Ili.io. I oil nml Nil
tlteiil fur Vlhi li.ll tiiU"MI.
Itifsliiii l. glsliilorMe. I.
Helaware and llinlsnn VITO
Heiiver and Rio (rundo I I '
do nfd K4
I ist illors' Securities 13
Lrie . i?ti
do 1st jifil 4 Wi
do L'nd pfd 31 IS
Oeinriil i:iectiic 1."- '-
Oreat Nortlp-r- pfd LIN7
Ci eat .Northern ore Ct s '!,
Illinois ( eni ra US',
1 ntcrhoi oiikIi Met 1 4 s
do pfd all i j
Inlernallonal l'.iier I " 'Í
do pfd . a
li.lernatioual Rump .;!
T"wa I 'en in I 27
Kansas CltV Sollllieril aS'n
do pfil (X !
l.uuisville ami Nashville 127
Minneapolis ami SI Louis .S2'n- at
.Minn., St. R ami Sault St. ,M . . . ltd y
Missouri I'acilic 'i -
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .... Í7
do pld 71'
National Lead 7 2'4
New York Central --'2
New York. Ontario and Western 4 :i H
Norfolk and Wi stern Mi
Norih American 7x
Non h,.-- Raeillc Lili
I'acilic MJil I '!:!
Pennsylvania -- S
People's das I it 'a
1'ittshui'K, C. C. and St. Louis.. S7
Si III to .hill.
.'.'. ln.liif :
tiVVII'
iper-
illloe
mln
arlin also
MuKKie pi'1
KillK Sob
by llisbi e
III ((I l',l((l t M.H MI.XM Oihe Kmpty
.1 Hit and
lien which .loin the
mine which is owned
St. I'elelslou cr, b.
M. I'tirr-bke- leli, nion
n r of the Ootima. has
Ned to oil" lilollth ill j.
ebisl no 111-
been Condi III-
II petaiise lo
lloii-- c Reliólo s I'ii -- iib ill lor I'rnt- -i
lice I'revalciil Ruling I'usl
l ew Vhiim.
j Waslilnulon, !' I. -- '. house
' today took a very important slop lo-- I
wards pulliim an end to the payment
"f money, eiiher tor salaries or ex-
penses, to members of any coioiuis-- i
sioo, council, hoard or similar body,
appointed by the president, when not
specifically authorized by law to do
'so. The prohibition w a in the shape
of a svveepiiiLf amendment to the sun-I- d
ry civil appropriation bill. offered
by Mr. Tawnev. of Minnesota, and
which was adopted under a suspen-
sion of the rules.
Mr. Tawney was somewhat caustic
li
till
,'. rote all alli'Ked lllKllllin letlel
Mine, r.llosoiotf, the orauier of
ARTHUR E. WALKER
1 Ire liii)rjtiH'f. Kccrc(;rv Muht il lliílJ--
rii.Mir it'.i.t.Kijual ItiKhts ee
ll
W'oina n's
' ill aiipe:
('.ilnnet and tirela
'i r.teiiniii
Copper Ranne
Haly West
Franklin(irei lie Cananea
Isle Royale
Massachusetts Minion
.vlichi'au
Mohawk
.Montana Coal and Col
.North Rulle
Nevada
old Ixiniluion
i isceola
Ran olQulncy
i:rrM lite November 8, HUH.)'
mí men. ,
It Is understood thai Home Colorad'
SpriiiMH parties are ncgoliatini; for II"
purchase of this property, lull as y '
no deal has been eloHed.
Old time Colorado miners who hav
worked In th" Cripple Creek, illslriei
declare that the forniatlon is the sain,
an at Cripple Creek, and they are cor
tain that Avivando is lioinii to be tie
bitreost and rli best camp in Hie south
west.
I rein lili I a. I - Oep irt
'ai .
t .1" ii
HIGH-0-M- E Casavera Creme
KM .' a
I ruin I In Vtin bis criticism of the practice whh
I eretofore has prevailed. a
...i .
in iiild Cn O lila
! lie
Invisible,
I'resel Vi
and V t
Kl'l a.
bca ut die
saioplr
(.Oi l) (Jill: Oil I II TWO
llOI.I KS A I'dl'MI SI' 1 h rem tiltiMl. IMU
lilis
IthNH1 maimwmLvim9i
ir sale only by I hn iiii l'(iriii
Hint Am,
ml
t 111..u IíiíT-T- I mil.s'yl- "II
. . rvr
Williams Drug Co.
Mini's ihe Way lo rronoiincc llvoincl
Hie Money Ibick ( nun rli 4 oro
As doubt cxi.-t- in the iniiids of
oiany readers ot the .Morning .lourua!
let us say that the above is Hie prop-
er pronunciation of America's most
wonderful catarrh i lire. .1. II. O 'Welly
''o is the uKcnt for llvono i In Alliu- -
pioKliio and they will sell you an
inhaler, a bottle of ilvomel, and full
instructions for use, for only II. 0(1.
And If It fails to cure acute or
chronic catarrh, asihma. bronchitis,
croup, hay fever or coughs and colds,
;hey will ve vou your money buck.
The person vv ho sutlers from catrih
alter .sin h an offer as that, must hk"
lo snuffle. Rpit and wln-cxo- , and be
i;ener.illy disKiisliiiir.
Uea.l what Mr. l.owe, a rrspei ti (1
The 'I'm son Citizen says:
The Pearl mine about one
south of the Hold Kill mine at
vanite. is now taking out seine
National ore and over fifty aclis
now oil th" dump ready for
ment. The vein la n limit four
wide Htld eiühteeii Inches of thu
Rliinulated (plalti which is spi
V H ft
wuli I) l ft
I rom Ihf South
N.i. H. t'hl lion & k r
ti, t oinii-c- wi I, .liny
for iHiiti i and mot'- -
In New T. K
eh li'ülu
H'lll.B
Att.-ia- .ni. 1 1: i i!o r.
117 V. Central Ave.l'hone 789
Ited
and seamed with K'dd and Is pm
tically all Fpeeimeii ore and mu
of It worth from 5 cents to .'
pound. There are ten nicks full
B. li. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
THMtn STIiMT
MEAT MARKET
All Mods of I'resli nml Salt Monis.
Moniii Sim lire 1'nclory.
I MM, Kl I INHOHI.
.Mlsonlc lluilduu. Vori '1 bird Slivct
iiivlirro Of Which el
rropiiatnra !
v Wrwr If
' H'c-'- Atí'k Jv"eV
i.ohl iiict I Ir- -t
I'rtiiral umltlvnriHlo
fluintint v, or.
MiffhlniMl I'll irm;i- . i orItrtNiiluujf
K"ld. The remainder of
black decomposed sin!"
which no Kohl in visible
unsays from two and a
a ton. The shaft is now
t deep but t:ie ore lool.s
ore, every
shows free
the vein Is
material In
hut which
half ounces
only ten fe
better than
cash offer?
W. L.Trimblo&Co
1.1 cry. I 'ceil and Sale Mablcs. l irt( r and all kinds
wi re made for tin
(Itir.e.i of Allegan, Mich., says ot lly- -
omej :
"I have ufcil llv.noel for a ease of
joas.il i.ituirh whl. h had boihcred me
for a lomr time. I i.in say Hint llyo-- I
mi l killed Hie rilas of the dlse.Tn
ami (tave me the much souiht and
needed lellef. IÓOIII this exiierieme
; I know llyomei to be a k liable rcni-ed-
and Kive It H- i- praisf and roe-- i
"linoeodation thni i .lesio ve" " ( .
IK. I.owe, K V. li. No. T. Alb sail,
Me l, , Meptemller 1?. l'"
lass Tiii'iiouis ut lb Hut
f bK
prop,
lucky Icplioin :t. . Sccoiul St.erty. and refused, by do
DRS. COPP & PETT1T
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Eldg.
Phone 547.
ow ners.
Hack of it all Is one of tlo.se r
manees wliii h are inseparable fro
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, lid and fell
hKjcUHtj
ALBCQratQlK LAS VBQA8
a new mining' camp. Two eattl. nieiii
in Waldo, Texan, named II W. 15m y- - ,j
lor and It J KowleK. reluct, inilvj
yielded to th.- Importunities of W Q
McKinnev. a prospector llvln? at Al- -
Pine, Texas, and him to
ro to H Iva n it". j
So jinious were mining men to se-- ,
cure this prop rty that even befnio '
tin- shaft was two feet deep, oil" of
the liiKKeM operator in Colorado
off.-re- I'.n.diiO Tor It cash, hut the j
future mill 'onairt--s of Waldo decided
to ni out the Hold themselves and
nit:t P.. now Hint line lefi,-- . d!
tO Hell.
RESULTS!RESULTS!
Cures Dyspepsia.
Vour monry back if b don'L Civet
lelief from heartburn, tout ttom-- ii
h. stoirach ctstrcss and tick headdchc
0 cents a large box at ""
J. II. tl!ILLL HI.
Stern, Schloss & Co., Wholesale Dealers, 3i: w. ci:mi:m. avi:. pvli i t
,.)3,''jJ;ii.i,Try a Morning Journal Want!
'
.
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tte J:::.:erxt I
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morning Journal II "
JOURNAL
Publlahad
PUBLISHING
b tlM
CO. First Showing of Spring Novelties in RosenwalcTs
MACPHKIIBOW . . 'ef.Mant
HKMN'I
111'R.ktS
.... .
cu r.díior All Departments PriceBOUCIIFIt BiiUhpm Utnuir Where Quality Meets
Fntrrnl aa nnpnnit rliw matter nt Ih i
r.H.rf,.. t Aibimurqu, N 44.. und.r act I .i
of Coilgre t Mrh J. HT. I
THK 1HOIIMNO JIUKV!. 1 TWR
IKMIIVU KM I 111 l ''"."r.íiJ!m K. m ri'iKTiN( TineTHK HM'I BI.H AN PAHTV Al l. THKVlM It AM 1HI WKTIIOim tr THKí l BI H A.N 1ABT Hilt TU. AKKkkut.
vice of thin character in timely In the
cold, guille nectlonn of the country.
TucHon Citizen. GIRLS' SHOES Í"by illvMon JiiHt us many ofovergrown counlleM in New M'
are willing to pay higher taxi
our
xleo
or
forlilfer Inferior local government Voting Contest
Ject III which he wan IntereKteil. At
one time, when he found It wuh too
lute to collect u quantity of certain
eeilM, he bought a. hug" db" of
nuil net Chinamen to work Hurt-
ing out the bhuicii of RriicH nnil Recur-lu- g
from the pile the he wanteil.
the nuke of looking big on the map.
TKRMH OF M HS rtll'TIO.
Iwlly, br carrier, mm ni"iilh J
lj.ii)', ty iii.il. on. amain
1. 1 :i unimos wAii iiohm:.
Ijir.rr rlrrulnllnn Ih.n any nlhnr pminr
. n - . i i l mil v ar In .Saw
Hailed I'ji.
When a man can get, as han John
Madden, a divorce In Kentucky
rrom a wife who had prevlounly ob-
tained a divorce ill Ohio and remar-
ried. Incidentally necurlng an annul-
ment of her alimony decree, the di-
vorce qnentlon In the 1'nited Kttitc
muy be mild to be a trifle complicnt-,.,1- .
TucHon Citizen.
In
Mriiro laud er day In inn r. monky ix iu:i:'rH. Free Farm'T1i burning Jmrul bnn a hlibnr
rnllni thna la neriinlMl Is anr
nitor papar In AllMiuiimiiir or mnt ilhar
tally lu Mnw Mntlco." Thn Amnrlraa
s.,....apar Olrectnr. Looking Backward
Al HI 1 r Ho.1 K - - Nr.W MEXICO
They would not let Gerónimo' old
home piixn out with him to tin- - happy
hunting grounitn. The chief died In
the fulth of bin fathers, knowing no
white man'H god. It wan bin belief
that he would need bis war home In
the tiiynterlotiM country beyond the
great divide, and bin widow wlnhed to
fulfill the Inst command of her lord,
In our view, nuyn tbn Chicago Pont,
the ugeney uulhorlticH might have let
lu r, If only ror the nentlmetit and the
romance or It. And an for Its religión:'
nyinliollMii, It may be different from
that of the white man. but It would
not take a long neari Ii of our rltuaii.-tl- c
hlHtory to find Homething Junt ri
uhHiird and far Ichh poetic.
in rwou or m-;- oi.tii;s.
The general movement among the
farmers of thin vicinity, encouraged
by the of public npirlteil
bunlncH". men of the i tty, to promote
beet cultulfl lu re a large Bcale, 1m
one of the encouraging algn 'f
time. Of course, It Ih a big under-
taking to gel land enough put under
cultivation to migar beet to warrant
the cHtiihllhhment at thin plain oí a
nugar factory, but the right Mort of
effort will do It, uml when the indux-tr- y
Ih once put on II f' i t, It will
grow uml Improve with each panning
year, wllhoul any further anltunee
from any one. After that, the
profllH iicirulng from the IndiiHtry
will do all the nccei-.Hiir- bonntlng.
Mugar beet In thin valley yield from
12 to 23 ton per acre, nay, an aver-
age of 18 ton"- The price paid at
the factory In 4.75 per ton, making
acre of 7, ora Kiife average per
which at bant one-ha- lf In char profit
for the iiHe of the land not more than
Tlla k or broivu, hu e or button,
vlel kid, box calf or patent kid,
suitable for dress or school wear.
The best leather Is useil for inner
and outer sobs so tiny will give
the most wear without being
heavy. They ale inade over
lasts and Ilnished iih care-
fully as sos lor grown-u- p people.
Our prices are the lowest
Willi goml quality:
5 to 8 1 .00 In si.r.o
It I encouraging to note Unit the
l'llllliu)KH III fuvor OÍ !! IlllllltllS H
being renewed In tlin legislature with
ImiiiiBcil vigor. Tin' unwieldy
of our counties ban dono much tu d
Huí rtth nirnt unil development
of t ho territory. With countloH from
iimr to ti n limes an big " they ought
to 111', 11 very largo portion of oui.h
is lilt lili Hit Icully no lin'ul gov-iriii-
iii, and i hi' boiler uml more de-- f
i y ,t tin" of Immigrants iiiniint br
induced to otilo where mu h oundl-lio- n
prevull. Whenever tin- people
of uny not lend thun twenty
rniir inllrii minare nunt a nrw county
Huy uuiibt to have It, l oxidod Its
doe nut reduce uny othi'i
rouiity to lean thun twenty-fou- r mile
square. Tlnit wun thi! hIw adopted by
We thought that the New Mexl'i
bglnlatiile bud prompted the lop
notch In stutoKiiiunidilji, when that bill
runde Itn appearance which requires
a quor drinker to take out a llcetc"
ii n.l wear a tug. but Texan "neen" Ne.v
Mixlco, mid rock her one better. A
tell haw been Introduced In the Texas
hi line of repri Henliitlven w hich p'"- -
(From the Morning Journal of Feb-
ruary 115, iss:i.)
More new biillillngH going up In
Albuquerque than In any city be-
tween Kannnn City and Sun Franelaco.
Statehood bill handed over to Hi
tender merelen of committee on tor.
rllorlen'ln Wunhliigtnn. Kxpceted to
pan at session. JUenHcd are they
who expect nothing, for they nhail
not be disappointed.
A. Stlvern nrrentc.d on charge of be-
ing Implicated 111 rustling of nheep
near Pajarito. DenlcB charge wli'i
some liidlgiiittion.
"Will Trimble," according to u per-
sonal Item, "in breaking hl
mule to harness."
Opera house han narrow encapo
from being destroyed by fire; damns"
nominal.
Meeting called ut board of tra.V
rooms for the organization of a Nov
Mexico l.lveHlock a snoe iat loll for the
protection oí Hie Industry.
M. J. Mack, former member of the
real estate firm of Mack and
Wheclock, opeiin real estate and In-
surance office.
Work on Silver City. Iteming md
Pacific railroad from Homing l" "li-
ver City in reported iieuring eomp!"-tlon- .
This roud it Is anmiumed will
h quite Independent of the S'nnto l'(eorge W. Stoneroml, jironilnent
las Vegas polltlelmi, In the city.
SI. 'JO to CI.K.'i8 U to 11
The Mexico Land and Colonization Company will give,
absolutely free of cost, a farm and city lot valued at
$500,00 in the state of Guerrero, Mexico, to the per-
son' or organization receiving the most votes, accord-
ing to the following conditions:
Each vote will cost the voter five cents, the money
so raised to defray the expenses of the winner upon
the exclusion to be run to Guerrero in September, Any-
one can vote, and as often as he pleases, upon the pay-
ment of the stated price, The contest will close prob-
ably about March 20th, No one will be allowed to
withdraw in favor of some one else. Lists showing the
names of the voters, with the amount voted, will be
presented to each competitor at the ciosc of the contest,
All Votes Will Be Received at the Office of
THE MORNING JOURNAL
(Sec half-pag- e ad in today's Journal)
STANDING
.SI til lu IS'J.."i
in
1 ; to .
2 ' to 6 . .1.10 ilavn. to nay nothing or itie vino- - jv'i'en Unit each lobbj lt ahull be re- -i.i in., feeit to he obtained from
i, red to curry a whlnlle, and who",
a leglnlntor lonion In sight, either
ill the Btate bonne or on the ntreeti,
th" lobbyist hIi u 11 blow three Hhnn
blunts on bin whistle to warn t'i
legislator that be Ih about.
Fulled Klatet, government In lay-o-
nil tin; public lamlH of tin'
the
ll'K
an perfected
It ha he o
Kel Ilium II
office If I e
Now Unit Mr. Mnxlm
bin gun Hlleiielug device,
miggesti'il that he might
amiolnleil to a fii'Mt-ehi-
gl'Ollt WCStl'lll StlltCS, Ullll WHS till' HI.C
chosen iih thi bi nt by the republic of
Texas whi n it wua unlit xcd to the
Vnlti'il Wiiti-- ,umi thut uiiu I great
enough to lililí tin- - bixt locnl
mu!"''''.
Thp muln uiguinriit in fuvor of
BlHlWnmtJ In cUti ly coiiinl In favor
of thiv mnull I'ounly loinl rlf
In ninny of tho lountliii of
.Ww Mexico, tin y cxlht toibiy, tin-
the pulp uml leaven. The United
Htiitcn ilepni tment of agriculture ban
Inmied n bulletin on the progren of
the beet nugar InduMry In the United
Htaten, which. In referring to the
great nuecenn of the Industry In Coin-radi- i,
nuyn: "In the well enliibllnheil
dlMtrlctn land In north from 20 to
$.10(1 per acre," and the natural n
of noil and climate hi New
Mexico me belter adapted to silgar
beet farming thn are thone of Colo-
rado,
l.riH Vegan nnd rnrntlngtou are ni-
ño agitating the Migar beet Indiintry.
with it view to the building of migar
fiietoi-len- And mill there In room.
There might be twenty his: nugar fue-tull- e
In New Mexico without crowd-
ing each other. We bnve the noil,
ii mi, I the water. C.iven
pre Hilenclng conlr!
It right quick.
Invent
and ih
would
vanee,
SWINDLERS REAPED
RICH HARVEST10 CHANGE OFFICEfour win kingha only
to. lay.
Congrí'
Unya alterih' IIMnir on I lie outukii ts nnvc
about tin- - Mimo ihnici! of Influ- -Jufl SUMMER10 FT.
..,-1- 00
.Learnard & Uidermami's. Boy's Band.-,-.- ..
What the Editors
of the Southwest
Are Saying
.. 83
cin-- In tin- - iifrnlin of lh cniinly linn
lb iii'opli' of tho ti'iiltoiy have In the
Ifali of tlio nation. They arc iiue-tli-all- y
illKfrum lilpeil, biuI mih forced
to contribute to the miiiort of it lo-
cal government from which they de-
rive no Bilval!tiiK
Fake Spoit Piomoteis Bunco
Prominent Men Out of Large
Sums; Colorado Victims
Lose $100,000,
Miss Jessie Hammondonly the men and the nerve, the ran
material can be produced In anting
dance, then the fnet or leu will come,!
Believed Confusión Regarding
Towns of Sunnyside and Fort
Sumner Will Finally Be Endedand the
market In already waiting for!
loiiniifacliireil article. New Mcx-- i t
fifty
is and
coun- -
T I
memhersliip a total of at h
of the smoothest bunco st.--
,.r,, looters in tlmay yd rcllpne Louisiana an Ihr-
Won't Hun Him.
.Mr. Knox bus mi .
noil a year unil liven moib
won't mis the $1.000 cul
so much. Tucson Star.
of
t Iv
In
AiniiA rito.M .inttvi.
i:. lliioen, the am leulluial ex-e- r
ii ml lioi'tleiilturlHl, who for
Sugar Stale.'
(By Morning Joiirnnl Sup In I l,,oid 'lrllionvor, Feb. u'.". According to the
Times the rour men arrested at Lit-
tle Pock. Ark., yesterday In connec-
tion with gigantic swiidllng opera-lion- s
conducted through tin- moans
of fake horse rucos. prize fights.
,,..r.
ton is vvoim' thun at Monte Carlo, C.
T. I.udson, of Atlanta, lia., counsel
lor Hie Farmers' union, addressed the
house committee on agriculture to-
day on legislation proposed to pre-
vent dealing In cotton and grain fu-
tures. Mr. Ludson declared In liluS
It was estimated that 100,000,0011
hules of cotton xver sold on the ex-
change, while the actual cotton pro-
duction was only twelve or fourteen
million hales.
.X ll(ii: OF Ol ItTKMI S.
Hpri'lul t'orraapolnliiH't lo JUornllMt Journnll
Fort Sumner, X. M.. Feb. 24. For
Hie punt year and a half much con-
fusion ban resulted from having the
nostoflii'e ut Sunn.vide and the sla- -
liinl elKht inonthi :ih tnivellnii
,1 iv e " v
try.
one of tin- .schemes ot the guni
siuco.fully inwhich was vvork.d
aecrdliiB to tin- - Times,nK1nv places.
was to have one of the participants in
prize right, drop from a blow while
the
HiroiiHli ltulii. Hlberla, Ceiitial Ala. Whop they start from I In- White si inlyTut keritun uml Northern Africa In w restling mutches anil loot races, lireofitlnn al Fort Sunnier. The indications
Keller Dilflciilt.
It will tulle about two .veins'
hunting to git the
Mr. Unimex ll's s stem Kl
Tillies
nit
Vst of new xarletlt'D of nirnUii nungile Mourn' next
Thurmluy morning. Mi.
lioonevelt will nay. "Proceed. Mr. not llie oiilv ones comic ted with ther for i iilllviilloii lu tlim vuuniry,I lovi
In tho ring and teign n." "'
prosecution would prevent the victimjnf the swindle from eiitorins com-- ,
pla int.
ri tin in . I with more than three
enterprise.
Other arrests are 1 xpei tod to follow
within a few- - du.xs. Many victims of
llllM Tart." and Mr. Tuft, with bin niggesi
how. will niiy: "After you, Mr. Prenl- -IoIh of mini liinl pin ii l m totllillilrell
dont." When they come buck to the liiil'oi'in Parcels Post.ishiiiKton. C, Fob. :!". Tin-111,., i, ioc.,.,1 Hwimllini: liiniio are renttiHi il by the ill iiii lineiil of URi -he W
White House, Mr. Tafl will nay: ;'m. ;:::icotton speculators is. post service of foreign coundents of Colorado nnd th
eludes nt least two bankers.
home.
huugod
-- Phoenix
pure!
Web nine, lip.
Mr. Castro is loiiginir
He will iliinbllosH liinl It
that he will not be sutisl .
Kepnhlh 1111
now point to a solution 01 ine uiui-cult-
as It Hceins to be definitely
understood that the preset, t postmas-
ter, ltleo Anaya, is to be succeeded
by John M Pickel and that Hi" post-
ónico Is to he changed to Fort Sum-
ner.
The spirit or fact ion between Fort
Sumner uml Sunnyside was laid aside
today xvben practically all Jollied in
a remonstrance iigahiHt the division
ut liumhilupe county.
"Walk In, Mr. lioonevelt. " and Mr
lioonevelt will reply, with his most DENOUNCED AS GAMBLLHb
lilt lit In i xpei Imental work. On
(iiiaIouh tripM I'rof. llaio.111 loiiiul ni-- f
ilfu anil clover planti whleli It wiik
inoveil woiilil thrive III MeetloiiH of the
'inl uniount derived from residents ol
tills sl.ite. iieeoi-dilli- to stutollieilOtoothsome nniller "Alter you, .111
President." And then some nial-- . credited to Chief of Police Armstrong.of this city, will reach $100,000. Four w.,Ml1,tl,,win it hail In en liniioHHlble toi üt
tries practically will be unitorni atur
March 1 with a postage rate of --'
cents a pound and a weight limit of
II pounds. Japan and Sweden, how-
ever, will not he abb' to udopt
ound weight limit until next
month and Frunce. Hong Kong unit
lioninnrk are expected to conform hi
rt short time.
Feb. 2 j. liHiruoteriz-dcu- l
in cotton and
some memo, is.i ltrant congivsMiien,liluniM of the mime vnrletj ail- -I ti i He
111 Heck.
The I lei roll l'r
Judge Tufl'H spot
will he oi.nMriict
residents ol lionvor aioin- - 110
"" '""'lhave he... bunooed out of $ I L',000. "
1. ...1 ,.,,,iv 11 is ho i.l the! nr., in futures as
from
cu nal
lo go
- Tlio- -
,0 lies Infer:
clics that Hie
o.l II' be bus
IK It himself.
of the Anunlus club, and vurloim other
undesirable cltir.ens will take down "vicious gamblers,
tuntaKeoual). 11'' nlo Introiliu eil In
the iioithwi! a Hlberliin iiMalfa that ami nnd buocuiincers," and
thut tin- gambling In cotgang maintained liciidiiuurtoi.s
al freehoott
Itluffs. Iowa, and had In its claiminglleveil to be the lmnliei--
t of UO- -hiIh lliclr bibles and read with a new down Ih
ami peculiar nut Infliction : "The l.ord' nun Slur Il.laut anil will i miare the himt Ii
lit I i,..L Vnorscir In I be line.glveth. and the I.011I liiKein iiwavlllisscd he the mime of the Lord."
JEALOUS MtlCiAti
i
RUNS AMUCKA M.W M'IU.M1'.
To, luy Is Ash Wednesday and ushers
'
In Hie l.oiilt 11 season. Try and hi
!gnod for Hie next forty days. Cast
and to lookmis tryI up votir in
'yourself squarely In the tuce without
I'l.if. JlHOMll hllH lilillleil to llloll
MiiiitbH of Ihi.x ii'.iihein plant, whh h
grown In a mition of Siberia when
the mercury li.emeM ami where there
ih no Know. Tin- ill ful I in lit of ng-
in,. Kosixell Itecord ban Invent
reeling any shame - M ruso limo.
rtiulture vlll coinluct enpetlmeiitii
the new plant In ncvcrul uorlh- -w lib
LENT
Copyright. jS'rJ
II A!H' Sf sii Í;
Muulercr Kills Fellow Work-
man, Stabs His Wife and
Slashes His Own Throat Af--
.
tcr Setting Fire to Home.
."li 11 Htllt'
i lover uml ullalla lite the foumlii- -
ii of the ji cat incut Imliiritrj
In Whom lo Von llcicr'.
The lut g congressman
has recently resigned according t" a
dispatch from Washington. Possibly
bo bolllllie disgusted Willi Hie gum-
shoe methods of his colleagues. Tuc-
son CUI.oii. '.'
lb
rouil, uml will Heroine inn ocei nou
new statehood scheme, but we a
sorry to nay, It dm n not m em to
promise uny more nin cesn than tin
old plan which ban been working;
over-tim- e for the last thirty yonn
Here Is the llecoi'dn proposition:
To fnitn n nexv state ol I. astern
New MeMco and West' ru T. x.m
would he n good solution of the
problMii, and Just a likely to
come to pasn us for Mali hood to
h. grunted New .Mexico at the
present nension of congress
..v.. ..... f.1,1 ii, rv eoizent rey-ol'-
,,,illl. ,t, TliiKl.' fniiriT of
when the i. Mills ol the Man- -
n rxpi ilition ule tlioi oiiglily ill-
.niglloilt the clltllithi is. inln.it.
Mat. I.
(Bf Warning Jmirnnl gpnrtnl ln-n- ir
Nupa, Cul., Fob. 2i terrible
tragedy wan enacted nt the ranch of
Captnin J. J Ili yce. near Onkvolo ami
about ten miles north of here at an
u
I am i tilling.
Tins thing of Irving to lomplleulo
tlio I, allot nnd make a Chinese pnx-.l- e
of ll tor those of s h,i can
read i.iilv pictures, amounts nlmost
to mi imoonstitntinnul curtailment of
our liberties. Phoenix Keptibllc.in.
f. llalisi II
the state
,il 1, s
pul tin ni show lugllinrio
nil early hour thin morning. A foremanhe IliUtlollN tll.lt an hip Icultiiral
f tin iloclllin ntkThe bu
ai d 1
explnri r
t Mtillnpl'l
named Wallace on the ranch bit an
Italian dairy man oxer the head ith
an axe causing n wound which proved
I11UI later. Waliico then rut his
wife's throat with 11 Unife. hut she
.flu-l- I nlHi
il mid Mgncd x Ith
and cigimliii's "I
.. Kcniei ly hair an
remains. Through
hmr Milrl On.
nrtel- the lldxlie to (lie f ll II II I
Hotoii.al portion of our popu- -
ii.oi-- i Like them off loo'
Keep
e
lilob
billón
soon
ill n of i oiiutrb
iik h of i b ur pa. í
.as not st rlousty In.tureil. I sina in- -L. hnilr. lio sl.islllfl Ills OXX n HlTOlltll will be months before ada Hit, I 1 niiiitt o nligion in und
why that ncbom would not work --
to any nothing of others
I'lisl. the tidied Staten govi riini' i
xvi 11 Id not consent to the division o'
! Mexl.o. nml: Second, the goxern
11 nt of Texas would not ( onnenl to
;l.e dlxlsloii of that stale True. I'
would Insure the addition of tw( n-- w
deuiiM lalle members of the I'lilt',!
Stntis senate, and two nddiHon.il
denioer.ille inembeis of the bou'-- ,
but these fiieln would md lgli nun h
with congrenn In It-- " behalf. The
iauBl observer niight urTr"-- ' that
..f tin pilm ipallti'
tlmt inxM'rloim
Mil
ol 11 1 t fire tojirroin I. nr. Ib then n
--
c- f - C..nA iho house occupied by hiniselt. w Ifen f. OIC vxj i - 1...... .,,ik- - .lentroylng it
mound lio- - ib sel t i f Oobl the explorer
,,.) his nun traveled, nl.eplug on Un-
guium! at tiiiiiK, lixlng wl'li the Mon cxprrt, h as produced a ProdllCti Wallace n brought to the
county
1 infirmary here. lie h Might
called
ti pe.tpantM doing farm work mill
hn.g lor the giralfa whuh
k fmthcM north
g..h
S'l
(III
chance to recover. Jealousy in
lo be respon.-ibU- - for the arles
of s,,
..1,.. rr on. while llie Pliusoll niuti argumontn would moxr fei t';I
' IrSI 1 liV'll.nlfr "I --mfavor the a, heme, hut that. !"', ! "Ho, ,i and w In n- lnki-1- . mi
fieme to tin- - bottom, the pnity
ei
riv ...i-,-- t.t.. TI... tul., of Texua is, POSSE HUNTING NEGRO
MURDERER TO LYNCH HIMIT- UAlt Wn
1
ilevoteillv mu.heil to the demo.lnl.ft, .in, I sum t Hie xal let lr of w II U h
11 In.oip'lit l.ai k. In WHEAT FLAKE CELERYp n! I...V.
uno i.r tin i. o a x ,sile,l it la ild
Hie Itirrnil'llieti r ligislilthat N.-v- Fb :
- "Hig H""
-
.1 C. H I '
st. rn Pa. ilic
IF
j Pattlo Mountain
A negro knioxn
and inalaniiv ki!
foreman ot o
shot
eon- -
prt. but Hie Hltai hint lit Is not cl e.
eiunigh t" InJi h-- r to illxtde ll r- -
,, lf for the io n. (it of the party Th.
stilt glnadv baa Hie right, innler 'In
treaty by w hi. h tin. republic of Trx.i'-a,-
aninx' 1 to tlio tiiii.il stale
Itn. if at any time Into i'.r
sii,a thus lx!n 11 et t.elr the ad
.1 in
prof
v i vi r
nth. r
winiir iligrei-- hfiow x, r,i
Hua.11 dio not xillf) lint, ho
Th i and
notion camp rmtrtei-i- ' mil's west
here linn morning. The shootingwhich is considered to representIl mil with ni-i- i,
nl 11 a. billion
nl Itirough
fnr story iUM
Jani-HH- l illni-nni-
of nil .iiria
lo On- - danii'is U
brought tm k nlotv
the hihesr food production.xanlage of eight adilitional mi mber- -
,f 11... .linio, am! eightITZ- po.;;! It healthful qualities arc unsur- -
folio id a nuarr.i orer niomy mil-
ters The negro wanted more wng.s
and when reiumd shut I.enlBi r thi to
time, une bullet piercing lh heart.
A posse ol fifty mi n from Hnttlo
Mounlain Is In piiraini and u l neb ,n
( i.r. I. I if Ih,-- iieia m laplur. d.
in tb ulectoral i olli 1ill keep fin tola Uiighn g tor mi.
months. of being the "blggent toad In thn passed.
for ! b aU Omwmtli,n. n rt'H't''' I nothing I"prof Tl-- t Parting. . m ftfpttd.lle'' far outweigh" all lh pollH-ea- tadxamage Ibnt might l.e gaine.1roni know -ie "f O"' '--1
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: iUmm has
BULGE Oil THE Let's Irrigate
WORLD'S NEWS
Kiaph-Cabl- o company have' Invested
their savings In the stock of the com-
pany.' ami their holdlntta now repre-
sent $2.000,000.
The Albuquerque office, under the
able manucement of Mr. Hubert
Hawkins, althouRh not a largo office.
Is one of the most Important of the
land lines offices ami it Is about to
bo refitted with the most modern of
telegraph equipment, making it tho
most office In the rnited
States as regards Improved telegraph
ma, hin, iy. Mr. Black says that no
city in the union today enjoys the
telcgrnph facilities and service that
Albuquerque docs. There Is not a
great happening in any part of the
world, but Albuquerque Is "Johnny
on the spot" with the news.
The news of the San Francisco
earthquake reached , Albuquerque
first by Postal wires and was made
known to other parts uf the world by
the Albuquerque Postal office. Tho
news of the cnlamliy was known
here and The Morning Journal had
extras out before New York, Chicago
and the larger cities of the Kast knew
anything of it. Oood telegraph ser-
vice means much to the business In-
terests of any town and Albuquerque
has It.
Cotton Hose, $4.50, $5.00, $6.0050 Feet
Rubber Hose, $6.00, $7.50, $8.0050 Feet
SPLENDID SERVICE OF THE
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO,
When New Equipment Is In-
stalled In Local Offices Sup-
erintendent Black Says They
Aill Re Best in the Country,
Office and Salesrooms-- -
113-115-1- 17 South
First Street Whitney Company
EVIDENCE DECLARED : S
wE oraFRENCHla high regard for President-elec- t'Ta ft since the first time he met himwhen Mr. Taft apopared before the
house committee on foreign affairs in
CALIFQRNIANSSAYS
it IRRIGABLE LAND
u.osr. to Aim qi i.koi i: in üh-ac-
TltACTS I'KONTIMJ ON I'l ULIO ltOl.
SCANDALOUS
PREDICTS DIREWOULD EXCLUDE
advocacy of excluding the Chines,.
from the Philippines.
iu:rn it iii v ir now. m v n
i AT HAIIVK COAL YAItl. TOO. AMI
i 4SSCKF. vol itM.i r or vaj.ii:
; VOl K MOXKV. AMI KU AN
iii.ot ic $.1.50. iomi:stic i:;io.i.
:.. ri:it to v.
W. C. llliii'k, superintendent of the
pastal Telegraph-Cabl- e company,
as hi t)i' city yesterday on business
eúniioctcl with tho affairs of the com-p.in- y
I' represents. Mr. nlaek
li:in'l"'l 'I'1" iMornhiff Journal n ropy
f Hi'' Annual Uopoit of the trustees
Hi,' Maokay companies of Kehru-ar- v
I''. which shows the several
to be In a most flourish-in,- ,
condition. The Knowing made as
i,s:iii1k the physical condition of the
properties, earniiiRs. etc., is certainl-
y ,1 splendid tribute to the' manupro- -
111,'llt.
The Maekay companies own tho
capital stuck in one hundred ind two
prosperous cable, telegraph and tele-
phone companies in the L'nited States,
Ciliada and Kurnpo. representing an
investm, nt of $!l2,2.3S9.ir,. The
Maekay companies have no debts,
ni, ilieir holdings of stock in the
.Miiciican Telephone and Telegraph
,,,mp:my commonly known as the
Teleiilione company, arc nearly
siv limes inrirer than those of any
oilier stockholder in that company.
During- the past year additional
wins have been strung on one of the
transcontinental landmines, of which
the company has three, and the
service of tho Postal company has
DISASTER
Testimony of Detective Re- -'
gardlng Alleged False Aff -j
davit Ordered Stricken Out!
ALL ASIATICS
Irrigation Canal on the Land. Jllá.OO
to ;,0-0- ir Acre. FAS Y TFR.MS.
CI nCD 9 ARMIJOJC CLLLtiri BUILDINGby Court, I (a n I. cu pi I talker to Wed Slum lili-'- .New York. Fell. 2.". Louis Cintel'Young, a former partner of A. O.
Itiown. whose brokerage linn recently
became bankrupt, obtained a licence
today to marry Miss l.eoaa Arouson.
Miss Aronson. is a chum of IMna Wal- -
Buneau-Varil- la Declares Great
Gatun Dam Will Burst and
Destroy Panama Canal in
Fifteen Minutes,
Anti-Japane- se Felling Corner
up jn House During Consicl-- j
eration of Sundry Civil Bill,
lliy Morning Journal Snrrlul UhhI Wire
Washington. 1. C Feb. 25. The
.liniiMii'si,- - micslion was th, subject ol
mi:
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.Hopper. whom mown ni.,11lac,
age
,11a
some time ago. Slle is .i
and Is known on the stage
Anderson. I
By Muruin Journal Kurrliil I imcil Wlrtl
Hoston, Feb. 2.', Catun dam
will give way and destroy the Pana-
ma canal In fifteen minutes. It will
pi ove one of the most dramatic
in the history of public
(fill)
Itefore 1'iuvlinslii";
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
( humillo Iiidlun
Pillow Tops
5c Knoll.
the
the
be n extended to Tonopah and
mhiiiUi regions of that district in
bouse1 to,la
of the sun- -
( C.i lil'oinia
of C.ilifor- -
brief consideration In the
during the consideration
dry civil bill.
Representative Hayes
declared that the penph
ed be,anse of Indifference. Once It
was nearly beaten by enactment of
a joint statehood hill acceptable to
the people of neither territory and
was sined by a majority of one In
the senate. Now it hangs on the abil-
ity of any single opponent In the up-
per house to occupy, or threaten con-
vincingly to occupy, all the time till
adjournment in talk.
In Ihe one territory the census of
HKMI found 122, Sill persons, in the
other Id.",, .110. These people have a
light to something better tlitan this
at the bauds of their congress. They
may not have a right to Immediate
statehood, but have undoubtedly a
right to Homethlng better than this
merits
. An
will
ont o ,i, tivi:s moist: hi-- at
PI It I'OIMI AMI COST- LI'.SS
TIUN ANY OTIIKU KIM- - AMERI-
CAN HLO K, ( LUKILLOS H.MI'
Vr,l 1M II TON. ANT.'IRAt in:.
MILL VOI A N I KIND! IVO. W.
II. II A 1 1 N CO.
uestetn part of the Cnitcd State
a,l, lili, , nal transcontinental line
nut in opeiation in l'Jfl!) by build only exclude the Chi-so- il
of their state but
nia would not
nose from the Gold Avenue and Third.Cor.
(By Morning Jmiruul Sixuiiid I.cuwd Wire)
New York. Fob. '. Harry S.
Mou.sley, a private detective t
.Mrs. Margaret Tea',
,.o ii. charge of attempted subornation
of perjury, testified today at the trial
of Mrs. .Teal of conversations he ha I
with her in regard to the alleged .1
tempt to secure the signing of an af-
fidavit falsely accusing Frank .1.
Could in his wife's suit for di .', ,! ,.
Mousley told of his Intro, luctl in to
Mrs. Teal through his sister, who is
an actress, and related statemeu s : e
said .Mrs. Teal had made i, him in
regard to llessle Devon, the
All these references, however, ll'h'
ordered stricken out as irrelevant a'll
scandalous.
Mousley when cross examined Iden-
tified notes which luchad taken 01
the testimony which he said Miss M
Cansl.in, the complainant in the cas.',
and manche Hale, a manicurist, in-
tended giving if called In the Could
suit.
He denied that he had Instructed
any of the witnesses as to what th.--
were to testify. He never had hear
Mrs. Teal say, he testified, that wit-
nesses could be procured in the Coi.al
case for 111011,':'.
The defense then rested its cas-- '
Wo "ks."
Thus predicts Phillip Jean lluneau-- :
Varilla, formerly in , barge of the
Lid French canal in an address lore
011 li; lit.
"Such a thing is not a dream," he
declared, "for it is not only probable,
but almost certain."
Pittsburg ira ft Trial.
Pittsburg. Fell. 2.". The prosecii-,-lose- ,l
Its ease snd the defense
' T
A Small Likeness.
Itinks (who lias given Jinks a
cigar) You'll rind, old chap, thorn
something like a ciliar.
Jinks (after n few puffs) lty.Ini!
There Is a slight resemblance. What
Is It'.' Royal Magaieine.
He insisted that the only solution
was a sea-lev- canal Ml feet wide and
Ci feet deep. to lie dug with
,lre,l".es.
opened today In the trial of Counell-111- ,
n Klein. Wasson and llrand and
Hanker Ramsey, charged with con-
spiracy as a result of the graft cru-
sade. It Soon developed that an alibi
ill the defense of Couneilm, 11 Klein
and llrand could be proven.
ing from Salt Lake City, I'tah to Sac-
ian,, uto. California.
The president of the Cnitcd States
in his annual message to congress of
December. 1908, recommended that
telegraph and telephone companies
engaged ill interstate business should
lie put under the jurisdiction of the
interstate commerce commission. The
.Maekay companies will not oppose
that proposition.
The Postal Telegraph Km ployees'
association has all the employees en-
rolled as members. The workings of
the association have been generally
satisfactory to hotli employer and the
employed, and have removed all fur-
ther danger of strikes and similar
t, nubles.
also the Japanese and "all other
orientals In the category."
"The race problem in California
has not reached a state of mob vio-
lence," said Mr. Hayes, 'but it must
come. When men are hungry 1 look
for trouble. There ure 22. Olio Idle
white men in San Francisco and yet
in my district there are 10.00 Jap-enes- e
and nearly all of them em-
ployed."
Mr. Haves' remarks were greeted
with applause by the democrats. Rep-
resentative chump Clark (.Missouri)
expressed his approval of the exclu-
sion of the Japanese, which he said,
was advocated not only by organized
labor but by all labor.
Mr. Clark added that he has had
THE PLAYTHING
OF CONGRESS
Tc-tlll- Against Mil. Stol.es.
New York, Feb. 25. News was re-
ceived here of the death of Dr. Thom-
as II. Tripler. aged 5. formerly of
this city. In Yokolioma, Japan, on
February 2. Dr. Tripler was the prin-
cipal witness for the slate In the
famous Stokes-Fls- murder case in
the early To' and It was largely
through his testimony that SlokCs was
convicted.
IP IT'S AVOISTII- 1IANWING
wi-- . vr. JOT IT. (JAIt.l P Itl.OCK,
Janks I see that young Noodle and
Miss Shall, e have made a match of
It. He's got no head at all, but she's
a clove it
Criggl, Well, you c.nn't expect R
match to hnve two heads to It.
Philadelphia Inuiilrer. ,
(Washington Times. 1
Statehoo.l for Arizona and Now
Mexico is the plaything; of congress.
Once It was nearly obtained and fail- -
U l.RRII I.OSI UMI, ANTilRACI'I'i:.
Ulll.L WOOD AM) KIMM.IMJ. TIIK
UlFST ALWAYS.' AT 1 III: I.')Yi:sT
PRICC. V. II. IIAII.N CO.without having called any witnessThe emu loves of the Postal Tel
m A HOMOMETUTin!A EVERY HEARTYearns For a Home
1L
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
rero Free. The city of Guerrero is located in the northern portion of the State of Guerrero, on the Rio Balsas River, at an elevation of 1,000 feet above the sea.
THE PROPOSITION WE OFFER
e.plai., in , ief s , The .ir.ii.io,, ,ve , . o ,C ml "h ",e ,,no.it or those , ., ,.crsln,, o,, profit Z 'ZZ: Z- - uu 'folio: To. l..,u,e farms; ,. K.-- U re .i,r,s: ,or. :,,-,.,- ,, far,,.-- : soion. ..a,,e . 'farn.s .h Ids...to 7 h"sul,.(.iv.,.o,l ha, p.oto.lo,vi,,, lt,0.N. ho.os. thee are selling n , .ha, , ,,r,-.,c,- .
h far,,,, is ,., lot In (..,ro,o , i,v The ,.green,.,,. p,, ba,e "
' '
hundred d ot, f f,n,s. ... nddhiou ... and ao. .pan.ving o,.. J '.'XÍ. ' kos l,s ,.,. pavu,.,., a .ra.,. II.
he 1k,o,os u of ,, ..iii...,l inu-re- . for .H. h far,,, and for , land and .own M.s oHorcd for sa.e rol,
,e
,i il. "ií hv e n a y s sea. ..... thov I .'i illf,' ... MLive l .he ,,.. . -U- n, shou.ni, , he has n.ade His las. IM.y,o. the .,,.pay I.. I,.e 0,0a. .ve,,,, o,,,. IZ. U . f ..error., . o. on .he MaUas Hvc,'
. .
.1.1.. .. r.n.L.iL $10.00 (low 11 iiiitl 51"."" Mr iiKHiiii, or n kt tin i'r i'nn, i m- - - ... .. i ....-- Hin of Oir lovt
" ... . ...... ...11.. I... I.- -. -... 4 Ik... .lit.. ,u...a Tl.n l.tllil U líiahlr lo riifsfii iinytliinjc llml will jjrow on mr ,u.h i..i... lir me '" "l aa olova.i.,,, of I.4M0 foot uIk.ic .he ami 125 miles so,os, ... i,,mi, ..,. .... , . ,.,, ... ..... ... .. ... ..... , ill give a., excursion lo ..... ,rc l,.v.Irrigation is r .Irod a e nave .0 ...Cos or r..,. M"r- - - -- " - - " " 'ami (iar- -I. aide soil, no a,opening(losx-ribo- 19.000 acres is Bra.,.cd .0 . Silll ,,, ,, .,
ill ...on he . or the .an.-- s .,., o.s , no ,., ,.m. . , , .... "" "'of ,he land and ,M.ses.ion '"' '""of the .o,v.,-sl,- e and the dls.,l..,..lo "Z ,. .J . .. .. ... iUU a rare op.h.. i,v "d - "''
. . . ... ........ I'li.iu.. fm-ix- ..ill hi lie hi, 1, lie., lor in a in. v 1110- -. so imm iiiihv iiim
.nod, i.ikI returned ... ap,,,ca, oj rouiin . "
A liberal oiiK Hill He lven .0 loon, ago,,,-- , hiih- - n.ii. 1.1.11 ,1.1.r.Ni i. Mr liiM S 10,00-- 1 intent.
ONE FARM FREE
1r.
New York Life Insur-
ance Bldg.,
Kansas City, Missouri.
2181-- 2 Gold Avenue,
Branch Office,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
One farm and lot will be given absolutely free to the lady or fjcntlcman, girl or boy of Albu-
querque who, by a voting contest, is declared the most popular. Each vote will cost the
voter five cents, the money to be expended in defraying the expenses of the winner upon
the excursion above described. Any person can vote, and as often as he pleases. All
votes Will be received at the office of THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
Mesde Lamd (Sb Coloimizaftloini Co
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 909--f8
FRENCH & LOWBER
I GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY I'XDERTAKFItS AND LICENSED
our..sT ami l.iiu.rsr .hum i ky iioi'kk in xi-r- mkxico EMBALM Announcement ! ! !STOCK ALWAYS 4M Pl .irrK AM M W Aij Attendant
rkmi i vol it tt.vn iii:s. wi.m, i:i tiifm Fifth and Central Phone B0
Arch l"rom 118 S. Second street Alliiiiicrn,ne N. M.
The State
National Bank
Mr. iinrl Mrs. Sloop, of N"tth'
Arnn street, a Imliy gill.
John llock.r, Jr., of Helen, was
in the city yesterday to attend the
funeral of th- - Int.- - J. V. Key.
Mis Louise Kustor, has lift for
Topeka. nflcr spending two w-ek- s
here th' guest of Mr. mid Mrs.
I'r. W. If. llnrr, of Hallup. In here
mi ii Hhort vlKlt Dr. Ilurr l.i n physi-
cian for the Santa Fe company In the
lidihon City,
Hurry V. Kelly, of (iros. Ki-ll- A
Ring Up and Get Our Prices
I Just as well have good coal at Less Money than
I you pay for poor.
BEAVEN
We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to our
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we are showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylish and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
I JOHN S.be 4.
Crystal
THE PRIZE TO BE DRAWN
Handsome
UniterJ Stales Depository
Albuquerque
Welcomes and appreciates ac-
counts of conservatively iran-aR- cd
business houses, as well
as accounts of individuals.
With its total resources in
excess of Nine Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, it believes its
growth is a significant endorse-
ment of the agreeable and sat-
isfactory accommodation ren-
dered to its cuslomeis,
The State
National Bank
i, muí s pi. i:si: vmcxn. "ttnu. xHS. '
MIL Xf. KI.KN. Tenor, Illustrated Soug.
MIL J. ItOACH, lUrlloiir.
Mt'KIC UY C'ltYSTAfj OKCHFHTRA.
MATINI i: I.YI KY IMT AT 8:tr. All, SEAT I Or; FVENINfiS,
LAmU k I. ÍÜ5, :I5. :I5. SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
1
Diamonds, Jrwelry, Cut Gtaw. Our
Wutch Hrptdr Department la second
to none lit the Southwest. Friers tin
Bent 1' Whkh Perfect Goods My
Be Sold.
-
COLOMBO
THEATRE
by tlic Motion picture
I'Ull'IIID ( 1HII)HIIJ.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
'
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
t
s
READ THE WANT ADS.- -
NO. 92 SIX
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
s i.tMiii s m:v
WORTH $500.00 WILL SELL FOR
$250.00
FLOERSHEIM MERC. CO., SPRINGER, NEW MEXICO
01 Booth J3
Theater!!
FOR TODAY WILL BE A X
Chiffionier
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In lh rvrnt (hut yuii should rmt
rff ('t u vour mt.i nln mj-- tif
Iihüim ths I'iihTM. TsiJ.KUI.APU
'
.njr niUTiw mid aiMix--
mihI ijk iuMr will dlUriil ly
im lul nif HHfiifttr, 'J hit tKlHpliun ta
No. no,
3 0OHlvM' 4KI 3 00.
'Vhfi Uum iwwaitl will 1' put (I
fin- (lie utirutt iiiiJ 'uiivli'tfun of any-i- .
n (HiiK'it aHculhiir popí. of ll
M'H limit J muí nut frwtn Ui Uftur- -
JtiChNAL IM UI.ISHIN'O CO.
Wítsíihmlnn. h'rU. !f N-- Mxt
iiml Attznmt Kulr Friday, colder In
I'UHtorn port ln ; S.iUinlny ftilr.
I risui Ill Un- - Occidental I,lfe.
Arthur llol.mun, n 11 known
i ft It .i nf t ' N M was here
ft r.L
Colli, lit I n in February to
DRAWER
SANTA ROSA
THE DIAMOND PALACE
tai.li Iomi. Santa Fa R. R--
Co., wuh h'Mc yi Ktcnl.iy from I.íih
tin' lociil hrniuli of thf
I'oinjinnj-- .
V. C. lllnck. ñu pcHnlyiioVnt of tin'
I'ontiil T.'l.(fiar.h rompnny, wllh
li.:iiliiiiii't. rH In D. nvi r, Ih In thp i lly
on a fhort vlult to lociil I'oMnl
orricp.
Edwnnl (iriinsl'.ld, formerly n resl- -
lint of this city, hut now rcHidhiti in
Lou A il K . X, Ih liere on Hhort visit
to hi mother, Mrs. A, lirniiHfeld, of
Mil ''Ht Copper II ven lie.
S. 1.. ll. iin, meehn nlciil .superintend-
ent of thi' Smitu Ke Count Linen, who
in the city yesterday from Los
W. L. Iteiiii, son of Mr Heiin,
mantel' mei'hsnlc of the Santa Ke
hnpM, arrived from Helen yenferday
rid Hpi'nt the day with IiIm father.
OeniRe V. llanlon nnd lf.' of
Monntiilniilr, arrived In the city y
to iitteinl the funeral of the
lute J V. Key, chief enttineer of the
cut-of- f, which wuh held ysterda
inornlnif. line of tin' children of Mr.
Key will make hlx home with the
ManloiiH at Mountalnalr.
C. A. Oohh, diHtrlet niaiiiiKer for the
Sinner yewliiR Machine company, re--
celvi'd a whole carload of nun. him.si
yeHleiday, K'fi in all. South Sorond
Htrect wits a hiiH.v looking; place!
while th! iiiachlneH were lieinij un-- ;
loaded nn1 the lively demand fori
scwlntl machined Indicate, that there
Ik KonicthliiK doinx. " to Hpeuk. In
Hew lift clrclen.
... .
I(ieoi'Ke H. Klock, recently
dlxtrli t attorney for the ner-
ón. I Judicial district, Iiiih returned
from Washington, where lie lian h.en
for the punt I wo week workinjr for
statehood for New Mexico. Mr. Klock
wan a r of the commlltee con- -
KlstliiR of (iovernor Curry and othem,
who went to tlic national capital to
work for the pass-aK- of the statehood
hill
Unite n little excitement wan ere.
ated ahout noon yesterday as the lt
of one of the w indow iiw nlnRS on
Second xtreet Hide of the llarnctt
huildliiR- - eiitihlnK fire. The blaze
spread to the next two aw iiiiiKH.for a
time it looked an If Home of the of-
fice roomH would hecoinc lunlted. The
prompt arrival of the firemen, how-
ever, and ipilck work with the chem-
ical upparatiiH, extinguished the
Maze. .
"The Warpath" Is the name of a
line picture which Ih helim-- shown at
the Colouilni. The film Is one of the
moHt strililnn hita of photography
that han ever h.en Known at the
or any olhcr niovlnir picture
house In Altai, pier, pic, and should
nut ,e uiUs. 'd hy lov. in of IntcrestinK
movltiK pli turcH. The picture will he
repente, I tnnluht for the last time,
nnnn with "i:. lucat.d Ahroad," an
excellent film, which Is to arrive tc
day.
The demand still (ontlnuen roi-t-
licketH for the haskethall ruiuc
he nlaycd between Sinta I'e and Al- -
linillierrpie teams at the Armory
Saturday nlnht and a larxi' tmniher of
extra chair.s are Ik Iiir placed In the
HalleflcH to accoino.late the IiIk
crowd which l. expected to attend
Clancy, who wan to play with San-l- a
will not he ahie to he in the
ame, which will cause considerahle
disappointment to the local fari..
VENERABLE NATURALISTS
WILL VIEW GRAND CANYON
John Itiirroiiulis In t in en Itouie to
Vdaioaiia, Where He Will .loin .I..I111
Mull mi Trip li t'hnsin and l'elil-fici- l
I'ol-i'M-
John IHlllolmhs. one of the pest
known rial in a INis and scientific writ-
ers In the country, passed through the
lety eslcrday i ll route te Adaniana.
ii. . where he will he nut hy John
.M nil . also n well known naturalist
ami lover of. the outdoor life l.lh
K. ntl. men will make a several das'
l. uir of the p.. trifle. I forests. alter
whlih tin Will t'i lile líi'alld Cun- -
on Mr. llurr.MiKlis is ov.r scveiitv
. ai of ae. and the (sit to
the c.ili'ou Will le the first one la
has .ver made to the Tit. in of
Chasms Mr, Mali- is also a veneran!'
man ni.T se nty e;rs ..f awe.
Th ladi. ol the M K chinch w ill
H..I.I leil Mild iioint- ei.niiiK ran- - ...
tli.' iisl.lcnce ..r Mrs H It l.riKB.
v'U N' st Cold acnne. on Saturdav.
tr. in J until ii p ni i:ei hn.ly 111- -
l'e,
PhiIJIs hnriri rnr Plr at Martln"f
liiuiPi School, 110 North Third atrert
Dlt CON M Kit OSTLXIPATH.
Room 41 N. T. Annljo rtulldln-- .
Time Is Precious
Is your watch lu hrst-vlas- a
íhap- - n moir than a year
Mil. " OU hoi it .'ll.il' If it' i
slow th . h.in.es aie It s duty
and ih- ..ii i;uniniy ItiiiiR it
in to me. I wPI Kive ..ll noo.l
w al. h rt.lv
JUAN A. GARCIA JR.
31" lVit 4 .old.
ARE YOU PARTICULAR AS TO YOUR DRESS
Then Make Our Store Your Store
V have nil tin' "" !' t things M- u s Suit-'- . Hats, Shirts,
N. . I.vv ii n ii. I ..si. l y. f I'lli ' Mi.- - .ih est alvva.v
FRIED BERG BROTHERS
31 G West Central. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
W. Morris
JEWELER
ASKS $25,000 FOB
THE LOSS OF
AN EYE
Former Employe of Mcintosh
Hardware Company Sues for
Big AmountTas Compensa-
tion for Accident,
Lawrence J Walsh, through Ills
Fcrfcussoa and Crews, yes-
terday afternoon filed n suit In the
district court. askiiiR 3r.,00() danuiRe!)
from the Mcintosh Hardware com-
pany us compensation for the loss of
his left eye, which, It Is alleged, was
ilcHtrojed as the result of a defective
tool furnished hy the defendant rom-pan- y
for the use of the plaintiff In
performing his mul. Tiie complaint
alli'Kcs that Walsh was emploed hy
the Mcintosh company iih a tinsmith
and that while working on a tank,
on July 31. 1Ü07. u piece of steel
from a square head hammer, flew up
ami hecame emhedded in his eye. It
Is tillered that the steel remained In
the optic and that It was necessary,
durliiK the tall of lSOs, to remove
the eye. in order to prevent total loss
of siuht In hoth yis. Tile alli'Ka-tlo- n
Is made that the hammer, hy
which Walsh says hi' received the in-jury which resulted In the removal
o his " ye, was known to he defec-
tive hy the Mcintosh company and
that the plaintiff had c:i!!i';t thi' at
t.ntion of the foreman to the fact
and that he had promised to replace
(he tool with a new one. I: Is fur-
ther aliened. howcM r. that the com-
pany failed to provide the lleW tool
and that the plaintiff was ..Mined to
use the delective article.
1 1 ovv a nl W ill I ih .t.
The last will and testament of f!.
Hill Howard, deceased, was filed and!
oll'. r.d tor proh.ite In the prohat.'
clerk's office vestrdav Aecnr.lini! to
the terms ol the will. Mr s Janet J
Howard, wife of deceased. Is named
pop. heiieii, i.?i y of all real ami
personal property left hy Mr. How- -
ar.l C. Volr.ey Howard is named as
tlllSt.'e.
WILL LEGfURE ON
ART GALLERIES
Miss Hickey Will Exhibit Beau-
tiful Pictuies During lnteiest-- 1
ins Talk lo Woman's Clubj
This Afternoon. j
The art .! partment of the Woman?;
. tul has uiv. ii the ni. m h. rs some
vei v nt.-- i tainiim sessions heretofore,
hut this an. rno..n' nie.-tm- will.
l ove n Keiiiiine treat, so' p.c-ii- all
uther florin
Miss Ha-k.- y will t. II the r!ul. and
its irun.ls ahoui the vv.i,d. tful art
igail.tl.-- s of I'.uropi'. cxhihiliiiu many
lb. nuTiful pi, tur. jicpnr. , on h. r(recent lour ,,f the Old World. The
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
Ail ASSOCIATION OF
BEET GROWERS
ORGANIZED
Las Vegas Citizens Take Hold
of Enterprise in Business Like
Way ai d Large Amount of
Stock is Subscribed,
SiIul t'orrMUonilm- to M.iruiua Journal
Ui.m Venus, X. M., Feb. 2.V The
l.as Vegas Sonar licet dowers' asso-
ciation has heen organized hy the
enterprisinu; and progressive citizens:
of this place for the purpose of the
raising: of sugar beets near here this
season on a largo scale and a scien-
tific basis. (5. W. Ward is president
of the association, a large amount of
stock being subscribed at the ad-journed meeting held Tuesday nijiht
at which Jefferson It.'xnol.ls presid-
ed. Tlic report of U. II Pierce,
chairman of n committee appointed
at a previous meeting, which follows.
Indicates the aims of ihe organiza-
tion:
Whereas. It is deemed important
and for the best interests of the com-
munity of I.a Vegas that a tair P st
should he made of the advisability
of attempting to grow sugar beets
upon the lands sun ounding Las Ve-
gas, and that such test should he
made upon several different kinds of j
soils, and
Whereas, It is the sense of iliis,
meeting that such test he made hy
the Incorporation of a company nml
the selling of stock in said company
in order to raise ihe funds Uecessarv
lor the Initiation and carryins out
of such experimental test. therefor..1
be It
Resolved, That a company he in-
corporated by the citizens of l.as Ve-
gas to he known as the l.as Vegas.
Sugar licit Crovvers' association;
that said company lie incorporated
with n capital stock of five thousand
dolíais it.".. mini div I. bd Into one thou-
sand I .0041 shares of five dollars
ItCOai each; that such compa ny ha v c
the pow. r and authority to buy. s I!
and lease lands and r.al .slate; to
plant and grow sugar beets and .
the planting and growing of
the same; to buy and own ma. hin. ry
and personal property necessary for
the raising and .ultivation of simar
h. cts. and th. enconrageni.nt of the
L'liltiv ati"U thereof. to purchase and
distribute sugar te'. t seed in the com- -
tnonitv and lo aid in the cn. ouiage-- I
ni.-n- t and cultivation i a s. ntinient
in the commtitntv in favor of gi.nnng
sugar h.cts. and in general to do all
thing-- necessary an I n Ifel to carry
out the purpo-.- s of uch i n mcoipo- -
ration.
SPANISH WAR VETERANS
MEET FRIDAY EVENING
A meeting of Spanish war v.teran.--
ill be held Ihls evening at 7 :!'
o'clock di the office or Cnlon. l John
Horrada ile. corner f Third street and
;.,ll avenue, for live puipose of or-
ganizing a camp in . r.pie All
comrades are urg-- .l t. alt. ml this
in,
K"sp.H 1 ully,iti::.n vir.r:
Ch.ltrillan.
if strong brothers
l NDLKTAKKKS.I Sirs. It. It. pattori, Lady
I inlmliiier.
Stroll"' ItlocL, dir. Copper & 2t
I'lione .No
EGGS.
Kansas Hunch !!'
I Ionic liaiii'h :i.c
HEINZ'S DILL PICKLES.
:i for ác
Colton Brand Tomatoes.
per can I Or
Eagle Brand Milk. .
per can I."c
Large Package Armour's
Washing Powder, 15c.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits.
for Sac
C0TT0LENE.
The balacee of this week
4 II), paiis 50c
10 lb, pails
....$1.20
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206.
THE OWLS INITIATE
OVER HUNDRED
CANDIDATES
'Installation of Officers Post- -
poned to Next Thursday, Ex- -'
erases to Be Held in the Elks'
Loclee Rooms,
The iir.l.r ..f Owls, which organ-
ized and elected officers a few davs
ago. and which starts off with tu-
la
.barter membership ev--
shown hy a fraternal organization in
this city, last night initiated a class
of over one hundred candidates, tie
ini exercises being h. 1.1 m
Knights of Columbus hall. Then
vvoi.. nearly one hundred and fd--
w.ll known citizens of Al!iu,tu. rii'-
present nnd the new society has en
rolled on its list the names of ma.i.v
prominent and representative business
and professional men. Paring tl.--
evening appetising r. fr. shni--nt-
Serv ed.
Owing to the non-arriv- of cxpcrte.1
supplies the installation of the recent-
ly elected oific.rs. which was to hav.
been held last night, has be.n post-
poned until next Thursday night at
th. Clk's rooms
The rost.r of nfricers was f.ul-lis-
in th.se columns last week and
is a spl-nd- id our. The chert, r li- -
w"2 b.- - kept open until the night or
the installation.
The membership has now icoh-'-
the two hundred mark and it is - 1
:.l. id ly b, liev-i- i that the lodge vvil
have ov r three hundred m- - nib-h-fr-
th. P- -t dosed next 1 h''--la- v
nigl.t.
i
205 WEST CENTRAL.
program, under Mrs. Medlei-'- lead- -
rship, is as follows:
Vocal Solo. Mrs. S. I!. Miller
An Afternoon With Miss Mickey in
Some of the Famous Art C.alleiics
of Kurope.
I'iano Solo ...Miss Mahcl Kennedy
Vocal Solo . . . . Miss Butler
At the clos. of the iirom-a- an in
formal reception for Miss Mickey will
he held, at which refreshments will
he served, and to which all mem-her- s
ami friends of the chili are in-
vited.
TROUBADOURS AT
ELKS' THEATER
"Black Patti" Show Has Made
One Continuous Hit Every-
where It Has Appeared in
This Country,
The Itlack Tuttl show, hooked for
the Klks' theater here, has made a
lilt with society in New York. New-
port, Sum toga, lakevvood, Tuxedo,
Washington, Huston, Philadelphia and
Italtlmore. The smart sets In these
social centers were completely capti-
vated hy recent performances hy
these merry trouha.lours, who are
now on their twelfth American tour,
and It has ven th.'in the stamp o,
fashion. The swell specialties, whirl-
wind sensational dances. Weher and
Field. mían ehony tinted choristers,
comic characters and sweet-vnlce- .l
soloists, so complct.'ly facinaled so
lely that Its leaders have ordained
i ha l the correct thitiK for the
is n lilui'k Pattl Tronhadniir yonntr
people's matinee, or a Itlack P itt i
Troiihadour's evening hnx party. This
edict has heen so extensively promul- -
Kated that even the lliull society
white folks south of the Mason and,
Dixon lines are almost as cordial in
their sreetiiiKs for th. se Tronhaihinrs
as those of tile north. lu the south-- j
land the Trouhadours seem tí Kive
more pleasure and create more en-
thusiasm annum Us patrons, especial- -
ly when sinciiiK southern refrains.
DEER DRIVEN FROM COVER
BY DEEP SNOW IN HILLS
Tiiehlo. Feb :.'.' Priven hv the
leep snow aloriR the on re rl.lse to
tt . southern exposures on the brakes
of Iteav.r cr.ek one hundred deer j
were today s.-- n f.edine on Ihe grass
lo he found on the . lilts. The un-
usual
j
presence of Die lariie h'-r- was
witnessed ahout f.in miles below
iluunison The -- now here is not j
crusted, nor more than two fe.-- t deep
on the level, and the d. ci se. ni to be
Retting; along coinini tahly.
r Again In Coiiimls-io- n.
Mare Island Navy Yard. Cal. Feb
;.. The torpedo boat destroyers Per-i- v
and Paul Jones, which have just
been overhauled, left todav- - under or-
ders to proceed to San P dr.. pre-
liminary to target pr.i.tic
Woman Suffrage llill Mi; mil
i'lympia. W ash . F-- I. The gov-
ernor tiwlay signed the woman suf-
frage hills. .
w t to m v ;hi ihmi.i.
Ml M UK l 4.4MM cn.nniox
M I HKIP ron IMMI AtlUKFKS
4 t iri: 4r joiKN' ai..- -
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
i:i jmhst or oiliio
ii him i:v r.iii. i muí.
niot i;t i s.I, .MO. ami l'i. one'. It.TOCl 4IS ?I
lt.....N atol .'.4 111.34
H..III.II1K lou.' Illl.t 4Ü.U00.U9C.ofi iimi-ii- l H"i"' J ' il.".? r.o
Cash an I Lx, li.mae :. 9A I.HO.M.
Totnl i $3, J. 060. 01
I I HI I 1 1 1 S.
.
' t tiin.nno.on
s.i i in- and i'i.'itts - r.r..o.3 mf'0 "C,.. ,.I...,K S'.te.pi. i is 2, to;. i no
f 3.08. CÍO. 01
i i 1 i) vrn s ni i'osi loitv tv ,
CHARLES 1LFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
EVE R ITT
LEADING JEWELER,
I OJ CVmtral A'-- , Alhuqurrqna,
